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If ROOSEreLT •~• fo• ,._,,ld~t in 1944 on tho -n..tio fv. 
ticket, against DEWEY on the Republican ticket , which man 
would you favor? 

• 

Roosevelt 

Dewey 
35% 

Undecided 
23~ 

If ROOSEVELT runs for President in 1944 on the Democratic 
ticket , against WILLKIE on the Republican ticket, which man 
would you favor? 

Rooseve lt • 

Willkie 27% 

Undecided 28% 

(From a Gal:up survey- 12/15/42) H. C. 
(~ ~.t, ) 

-



In politic&, do you con aider yourself a Republican , Democrat , Social ist , or 
Independent? 

Row those who regard themael ves as REPUBLICAn voted in November 194 2. 

Voted Republican 

Voted Democrat 

Other 

Didn' t vote 

How those who regard themselves a s DEUOCRAXS voted in November 1942 • 

Voted Republican • 5" 
Vote d Democrat 

Other 

Didn 't vote 

Row those who ree;ard themselves as INDEPEliDENTS vote d in November 1942. 

Vote d Republioan 

Voted Democrat 17% 

Other 

Didn't vote 

n. c. January 4 , 1943. 



How those who voted in 1940 voted in Nov,ember 1942. 

Voted for Willkie in 1940. 

Voted Republican 
in 1942 

Voted Domoorat 
in 1942 

other 

Didn't vote 

I 

Voted for Roos evelt in 1940. 

H. C • 

Voted Republican 
in 1942 

Voted Democrat 
in 1942 

Other 

Didn't vote 

I 

67% 

25% -

\ 

48% 

36f. 

Ja.nua ry 4 , 1943. 



In politioa, do you oonaider yourself a Re publican, Democrat, Sooialiet, or 
Independent1 

National Total (ae formerly reported) 

Political Identi fication by ~ GROUPS 

Under 30 

30 - 39 

40 - 49 

50 - 69 

60 and over 

In Nation as Whole 

1 ,.. 2_9~1 ~~~ 1 21 

I42·:::S,j _:~- -1 23 I 
l-: 36~ 1 ~~-l1s l 

I?-- 42 ::;::- l~lt:.::: - 118 I 

Politica l Identification by SIZE OF CITY 

Farm 35 lc::. _.49 - l 1s l 
Small Town 40 ..46 1141 

2500 - 10,000 ~8 I~ 119 I 
10, 000 - 100 , 000 36 l-:s9_ 26 

100, 000 - 500 , 000 26 I 52 ( 22 

Over 500 ,000 24 I - 4:0-- i 36 

H. C. 

Excluding South 

r 29 r~· 1 32 

:s4 J- '\o --·· 1 26 

31 ... 1 

43 

50 

t 
~d. ·.~~ 
~ ..-..:r ~ pd;., ___ ;._! 

48 I :16 116 I 
60 I 35 I ls i 
44 I 38 I 20 1 

39 3"5 26 

30 I 17 23 

24 1- .,:40 . I 36 

/?~~r' 
....., 

~ G4 4 ...- . 

January 4 , 1942 

. \ 



. . 
In looking back over the first year of the war, what 
do you ldah the government had done di fferently1 

Rationing should havo started earlier , 
w1 thout warning in advance and per
mitting a chance to hoard 

Cut r ed tape, less overlapping of 
bureaus , cut out politics 

Better handling of draft , de~er 

farm bOj'8 but otbe rwise not defer 
so mo.ny 

Manpower situation - too many men 
taken from farms , should use unemploy
ed more 

Should have prepared mor e adequately 

Should have conducted war differently. 
Concentrate on Pacific area, have 
unified command 

More contr ol of wages and prices 

Should have had enough foresig:lt to 
be able to avoid rationing and 
shortAges 

Should prod•.lCe rtore war materials , 
work har der , put production under 
go vernrtent 

Give people more information, lot 
them know trutn to appreciate 
seriousness of situation 

More economy in Washington and 
government 

NO CRITICISM, EVERYTHING O.K . 

NO OPINION 

(Taken fro~ Gallup survey - 12/15/42) 

~~ ~··"- ,{.., ~ ,4 ',( ........;r 
~ , • .,_._. --<- ~--, ~.! 

#-~ 1 ~"-'f · 

4% 

31( 

2% 

2% 

2% 

24% 

16% 

l <>f, 

lo,C 

8% 

Sf. 

61-

u.c. 
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December 30, 1942 

Dear Dr . Cantril: 

The President has asked me to thank 

you for your courtesy in sending him that con

fidential" report titled "Trends of Opinion 

During The First Year of V/ar" . The President 

deeply appreciates your action in making 

available to him this fruit of a year's research. 

\ 

Very sincerely yours, 

STEPHEN EARLY 
Secretary to the President 

Dr. Hadley Cantril 
Box 429 

· Princeton, New Jersey, 

'I 

leo 

• 

wdh-nms 

tV J C: 

ilo 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December <9 , ~942~V 

MEMOR.kNDIP..h FOR t.ii SS TULLY : 

De<ir Grace : 

Attached is a report which 

Mr. Cantri l left with me for t he 

Pr esident. 

D.K.N. • 



' 

Derr W.r . President : ~_,~ I ~/7<./r ' L 
I h cve had my trend ch&rts brotl&ht together '71:...-wJ 

• in this bookl et a s a New Year • s p r esent . You may ' 
find it convenient for refer ence . I rm t rki:'lb the 
liberty to g i v e copies to Dave Niles <.nd a f ew 
offici r~s in o.w.r. 
!lee . ?9 , 1S42 !iac 1 ey Centr il 
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HAVE YOU KORE CONFIDENCE OR LESS COliFIDENCE Dl PRESIDEll'l' ROOSEVELT - -
THAN YOU IUD A YEAR AGO? 

More 761:. 

11 ,.. 

Same 

• 

H. C. February 4, 1943, 



February 13, 1943 

TC:h Mr. Harry L. Hopldne 

FROlh Oscar Cox 

In December, Cantril did a poll on the following question 

with the following resultsa 

•As CoDI!lander-in-chief of the armed forces, the President sometimes makes decisions before consulting Congrees. Do you think it is all righ~ for the President to make eome important decisi ons before consulting Oongrees or should he consult Congress even if it means a delay in the war effort?• 

All right to make decisions 78% 
Should consult Congress 22 

As one concrete illustration on the public opinion queetion, 
insofar as it involves the relationships between Congress and the 

President, I think two things ought to be· done 1 

1. An attempt ought to be made to get across to the 

public some of the historical and other reasons why 

the Chief Executive , in time of war, has to have a 

good deal of scope in decisions in the same way that 

a Commanding General in the field does . 

!:_ After this is done, there ought to be another 

poll run, with the idea in mind that the poll itself 

would be made public and have its own effect on public 

opinion . 

. . 



. - . 

WBCII WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE SUX:TBD PRESIDENT OF THE COUNTRY 
NEXT YEAR? 

Roosevelt 

Rooeevel t 1~J 
still on o.. - 14% 

Willlcie - 12% 

Dewey . 7% 
Bricker I s% 

Wallace I 2" 
Staas en I 2" 
Anybody but Roosevelt I 2" 
Airy Republican 

Ke.cArthur 

H. C. 

1 2% 
II% 

LESS TIWI 1% 

Byrnes 
Dougle.a 
Farley 
Hoover 
Hull 
Kaiser 
Rio ken backer 
Taft 
Vandenberg 
Warren 
Any Democrat 

451. 

Karch 29, 1943. 

f~ ~ ~ ~ .. ''"1' 

----r · 

-. 



WILL YOU TElL UE FRANKLY WHAT YOU THINK OF EACH OF THESE liEN. GENERALLY SPEAKING, IS YOUR OPilliON OF THEM AS PRESIDENTIAL llATERIAL FOR NEXT YEAR FAVORABLE , OR UNFAVORABLE7 

Favorable Unfavorable Unfamilie.r 

General MacArthur 

Senator Robert Taft 

-------Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
I ' 

21% ----
Donald Nelson 

Captain Rickenbacker 

Henry Kaher 

James Farley 17f. 

John D. Rockefeller, Jr . 

H. C, 

' 

No Opinion 

21% 

31" 

llaroh 29, 1943. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Mq a. 1943 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

J . -

Here are advance proof sheets of 
a ~RTUNE survey to be released sometime 
between MEl$ ~0 and June 2. 

W.D.H. 
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1'0• 

I I 

:rTI-IE ·F,ORTU.NE ·SURVEY 
II wot conflnuet-RooJOvelt. II ww endJ, o RooMvelt peoce, b11t not RooMvelr. HI$ 

• t uccenor must hove a 1 world view, w ith o poniculor eye lor our (tiW ltiend-Ruu ta. 
' 

• Tk ruulo ofthil Sur~r wUJ be rlpifkM114 every IAo;;,Jll. 
/td rcoJ~r. Ill tA,. ~p«t«u/01 wuUtia ltu• IH~"'nl• lhf.tc 
4TC cotUpitu.ow &uWkpo141 /., the pwtMirnt anti 1~ 1M 
nAtion .s w,e. f« M cJju,lo:l J;sau,,u,, of •M•e gt~Hl~f'OJ'•, 
Jee po1e I 28. 

WJTII • 1u~ion of ~ulu over war 1lnkS)' and war 
produclion oceuprir~t newtpt~pt-r hudltnu. the C04mlry 

hu had alr.o.c no opportunity to obMrYe • Mrikin& political 
portent or ill 0Wft makins: the t.knge Of Franklin 0. Roote\'t.h 
from • (amlliar pe&C)etimo Presidenl of waning popu.l.Hity 
Into " Wlt J1htlo 11resident of the Jaighe.l •l ~~oluro. 

Antleip•tin& th•t the nation wUI tliJI be al ~tfpt whlt the 
Ada nul year, and a.emin& lhe infinile compliCIIIiont ot fnOd .. 
em war. the people have ev~tntly clocidal tha• t!tii. would bo no lime td d1a"ie tho head fn~. 

' If the WilT;., JtUl on by elec-tion rlay t11!.1't yt~ar. would you 
/ovol' Or' oppo•• the reelection of ROOJet:t!U /01' tm-othu tum1 .__.. ..... 

·~ .. .,.... 
-~ .... --· ........ ·- ..... P:evot 64.1"" 42 ,1~ $2 •• ,... .7.3"14 74.5% 71.9~ Oppo•• 27.1 50.3 li.O 26.5 lf. t 10.9 . Don' t tutow 7.4 7.6 9.2 ,,_2 ... 10.2 

j 
rr lhe 'Wit thou.ld end liefore tbc 1944 dtc.:tiont. and J( 

Roosevth thould run. the American people h•.-e decided th.1t 
&hey wou.ld •ote him out of oKIICO-at lea .. they h.ad wht:n thit 
Su.:rvq ••• made. Bw it dJe wu it. still soins on:._.nd mo"' 
pc:ople think it will ba--.· lar&c majority have delem•lned 
tb•t he 11h1>\1ld b~ returned to the White Houae Cor fl fou1 th 
~eon. TJ•cy arc impreucd by d•e way he bat been Gghtifta d1e 

;,~; ~r:~:~t,2eft !::.~~~ n:: ~':: ;;::)!:::~~ . 

Rooae•f:h's &lUI;.. ~&bow o( strf:n&th contiftllet to Ue •moni 
the eoonomi9 3roupt thai hne •l••r• tuppor1ed hin-1: tho 
Jowc:.r middle, _ tJ1c low, anrl "'" Ntgu·wo:a. But a •nejority even 
of I.11C1 GpPe:r-iiTSlfi1~1!~ ~~1m~:,.:-, • <:hnr~ge ~res!de.nta w~, Lrlc · • Jilt~. And ,. aurprisingJ1 ' 
larcc mmonty o( the pro~·. 2.1 per cent-.,r~ with ~ 

rd.ired , for &I.e dw .. ;ion; the man ol the hour is the warrior 
Roosevelt, the n..tion'a Commander•in·O.id. Asa.umin~ tJuu 
Wftr will atill be going on nixt )'<:ar, ~:tnyone l'lltCtnftt injt to 
d u.!lcnge tf•o PrL":Sidei1t ~n· the grounde ol ~le la&t three eloe· 
1fon• i•. Ji~dy lo find t.itntc:ll •uadc.ins tho wro.ng c:~mditJ.-tc. 
And eYeo U Lhe wn fhould end, i1 would be an unwix chal· 
lcongtt. •ccording to cbia Survey. wh6 would throw ovetbolrd 
the Prctider~t'• poliey ol po1tw•r intcrr••lional coopr.r~ tion. If\ 
tJytt e,·ent, il it not imJXtllliLic t•u•t the Jl(lople wouJd Jehu·n 
floou:ve1t lor auolber J'Mcculme tern•. F'or while the people .~ 
teem di.apotcd IO try • non.Roose-veh do,•r~tic. polity a (ter 
lhe war. they believe thai th6 time ..... come ror &he u.s. to 
auume lAo .Utu• or aD •duh, adive collaborator &mor~r~ tho 
n.aliont of the pot:lwu •orld. , 

The people appra ls- the ir Presldenl 
In lheir thinlclt'l& •bout the J~th of tbc war. Ame.rieus have 
nol boea urried away by for~~ of urly •it'to1y. ~hnuf•c. 
lurt~JJ •nd 0~1era w~ose. job il it to k~f, poople workin8 at 
top 11peed h.vo dcpJorccl thete flf« tementt. but evi•Jontly their 
effect J,., not bet-.n wideeproe~ l . 'llle peoJJlc are pn::pued in 
their rninda (or • long "fAr, Afl the (oiJowins queation ahowt, 
remarkably few of &hem 1~0""11 wbco they were inkrwie'f'cd 
lh.at abe war cduld end in leu Lhan two ye~n. Po1itQJJy thit ia. be!ore the 1944 dection•. ' • 

Rtrgnrdltu of whoc you 'lrol*, QboUI llow long from llOt" 
do you thinh.th• war in Euro,. willlo..uP II ow lt,~n& in A1i•P 
. ~ . ... ....... 

l•n tho,. 6 m.nlflt •••••• "' •, •• , . . . I.S. 
6 mon1ht too y• ar ,-. ,. ,, , •• , ,, •. •• , J$,2 
1 y•or to 2 ,, ,, ·• · • • ·· •• •• · ·· · · - 33, 1 2 y•o,.. lo :J • , • , , •• , , • , , , , , • • • • , , 26.7 , 
:J r•ot• or mor• , , , • , , •• I,.,, •.. •• , 12.4 
Oon'l lt.now, ... , •.•.. . •• , I •••••••• , 11 .1 

·. 

, ........ 
.7~ 

••• 19,, 
2 ... 7 
27.2 
21.7 

Uo ... =r; •, .. ~p~i~'co•bJlot .. _ 
Roote'fdt are e:ael.U'Ii"e... Abotit 4S per cent think they wou:· ~ (avo~ him; but only • lew more h11vc dtliojtdy dec.idtd h, ) ' 
OJJj)OfC l1im. Nc.ol'ly 10 per oont flon't know now wl1111 they (, 
would do. Meanl ime. over 77 pet ctt•l of factory and farm · 
••8e ~arnut would choote Roo.evclt and people in the South 
.re .till "tollS .... pponen. Ne.arly 80 per cent In Kena:11dcy. 
Tennet~ .. Alabama. and MiRiuippi .. ,. they will (a_.or him 
~leJ.t yea! il th~ w11 r it tliU in proa,re ... (n rermt ol c:unenl 
tnfOI'IUIIIIOII {&« box) niJ JSfOUpl 8h()w majority l"l'elerencc 
lor dte Pl'6idt'lnt: wr.ll•inJonued 53.9 ,er cent : poorly in-
fomJed 66.8 per cent; uuinfcim1~ 73.4\per cent ' . . ' Wbcrtin docs &he Ateal wartime tlrenp of the Pru.ident lie? 
Tho Su.tYCy indi~tes that it ia r.tro113c:JI in hi' conduct of the 
nondomeetic pha..e• or lbc atrusgle. 

• rcnntinued 011 JXI~t! 12J 

Do People Kno"' What They·~· Talkins Abou1? 
To a• in • rouah tda or the IPl\d .. r 1nronnalion lyin" behi"d 

th11 np lniont of uch pc:rMn qu"tioned (6r tMll Smvey. Inter
viewer• 11D.ccl Jit nnd(lrn 'luC$ti(fflt about the wan Who ia the 
Cotam.ltldu·i.aoCbSd of I~ AllKd foffft '" No-rth AJrW:a • who W die ...,. at lhc htd of the Chinftc. Covulllmftll; wh.ll ..,.,. 
bl!eaMe t.-. '•• ~••riltt N..,..,: fllaq or ba.-e no4. Bruil. 
Nt.•1A:aland, and lrtla•cl dc:darcd thtl'lwot.h·n oa.r •Jiiet. Ptnona 
•fltwulns livo ar iia oorrC"Ctly are da.wtd u wdl·lnfc.~hned, 
thti!M! 11\tWeling th•·« 411 faur 4;0rttdJy u poo•ly in((lrnled, • nd 
tho.e ,.,. .... erin8 two or ~ correttly u uulllfOn!Kd. 

S~o~t~ fJUcsliou, of CCMJlle. do 60l IM•IItre intdl~MCo la.u 
lhe r~lb an w:rve ...- purf'O'M: i. Nit .. ~ "''" ;. •lat. 
ejl«'t.Uy in que~~io"• noqumnc tOtne Htlt11"01.Utd of lnfouM• 
1le~t1 u wdl.u th.,uat<.t. The fiflll1 "-bui•Lifloflt re\ul, cnt the e. • ._t. 
of th~ quotio~~ iJ1•1 about II 1hl1d (I ( l ht ptOple III CI well• 
infQrnll:d, a liule leN d••n • third poo• lyl~+ tor•I'Jed. and •ll&htlr 
morr. '"''• 1 thi.rd u.n}...V<~rnted. , , • · .. , . 

1• 

_/ .:ll,.. ,..., 
• ' .\t 

•· '···· 

' ) 
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The Fortune Survey 
(C...lAoood , _,.... / 0) 

,_, 
o.-4 •...... .•••••• 7o.4"' 
,.., .. . .. ........ 21 ,2 

, _ ••• •••• •• 4.1 
0.. .. iaew •••••• • ••• 4..S 

.... ....... 
11.4"' 
21.1 .., , .. 

.::::!.. 
···"" .... 

4J ... 
.. ,;W ......... 

70..J-. 
1t.6 ... , .. 

Tor a pcopl• In w)utm political a(.ri-*"'7 It • m•jor .:hart.e. 
tcri .. ic:, lhi:t ia • rr.m•rbblo alww o1 .otid~rily-onc to bo
wlltlcr A.ait prOJll~audit~t. Huwever Liller our turmoil 11 

lu>me. we at• nd bd und du: Pret.ldcnt ul•c ~nfront• the world 
at lu r.c. M• ny lf'AtOI\IIJle JH: tple•ilte. n•itshl hno l>eotn M· 
~ to dimin.~.J1 tho dtotut o( t,~nity: the polit ical maPotU• 

••rinv in Nor-d. A(riea ... ucll&nt..l.ip .&r~l~ du.tp of 
cql«t ia ~ So•th Padflc and QUu B•t approval it ~rr· 

whc:cc tlf'Onl jwl the u.mi Eve• •- & tl.c P*prrMa. ~ 
,.rJf• lons<time oppoMttlt, $9.9 pc..r cc:1111 thtnlt he i.e 6&frline; 
• sood &Juba.l Wit; cttlly 9.8 pu ce!!l would call il poor, 

.. 

{ o..4 '"'"" 
... flo 

IMSr• ly .... rwrt •ht. ..... .... ..... 1.7 
0.. .. \Mw , .. 

{ o..~ .w ... l1. 1" ,.,..,. ~ ~,.,... .... .... _ ... o..-. ..... 7..J 

{ o...ct tftlnt 10."' 
C•""""•d •'•"I •• _.., lin.•• 17.1 ao4thl~ . ,0.0 

o ..... , ~. ,.. •• . • •• 
{ OMdthlr~t . 7t.l" 

~~ ttret~e•r th•~ n•t , .. , .... lo41tllflt , ... 
D••"' t..Mw . ... 

O., k_... .. •••.• ••••· II .J 

1llut nu.rly Nlf of llte P"P~ appur to h.w!"dec.:Wfti1Aai 
\lw New Dul will b. prviiCd .rtu the war, H .- aal do'Wl\ 
t lloleiher. Paydl01ot-1-t~• w11l be: lnter~id 10 no~. in tM 
11e00nd column, ll\11 nu>tl !*Jplc eo:xp«t 10 happen wlt11 they 
w11nl lo t1ave h• (lpc:n. It wautin.s i• willir., , du:us .l\ou1d be 
l(lrne en61&in& hnmoU, •her- lhe wn, on• whid1 New Deal 
wog.ramt .lull t»nlim•e. which thall er.d. '--.. 
Mon~ (arm hand• thl1'1k 1M N~ De-al •lll be conti~ 

or llr~ l.hu lhl•lt rd.rtndimt".nl will ooou, b•t .. , ut 

a founh o( 1M. doe"t Ww trbtt to think. All othtt pa• 
tkl-1 ~ovps loruul MOdiM.atiooa or elimiNtMio•. crlu.pt 
llt-o mCMt aiguificant At!Mip to ~teA i• lhe hetory wa e e-mu. 
AtKtul •• ,manr d1iu\: lhe New Oeoal will fS.O on u ntkipate 
ret l 4'.!1'ldm•enl, Uut over lS pt.r '*nl don't ki1ow wh11t to Lhink. 

lut when they t>ermlt themae:h•et to lhiuk 111Jou1 wnr'J end, , 

tbeAmerieAn people •bul'lyre•cutetlu:mte-lvet on. Mr. Roo&C· People ue not .o w~ll Nti\.fied 'with ROMCvth'1 hnnJi in~ of 

-- - • • ·liltM-fCC CStf cer!)Cf1 •f't 0 f _, fi\~IUII •• Ul fl ' 
-----~r--:-,fi!f:ba,.~Wh¥.;l~'h~·~':!'~''"r.·~-~~--~·~d~·~•vti""~w~f~«~l.~h~•f.!:•¥.ll~l ~h~·~··~~d~oan•~--J· ., ...a • .t• . "' th , ••• •,·, 

•• job thoutd ttq» amle Jor JoO!IIIoMM d .te. l'ohtacal a.,_.nctrt.i& of ;q, I••Ktr atp«t.e:, b•t die PraidCidtiiH O)JJWII_!;(i, 

' 

.tn.ai,.U will k abt. .. Hvancr ,..OJ' reaJoOnt •~7 they should • cenSckftcc on u.e ltea.c (tO&. t 

ftd IP,t way, l.rt trhaleft:f c:omple:t t~f rea.tOIM may lie be--
hind h, there b no doubt. • ec:ordin.s lo the folfowir15 qu~tion. On IAfl whol<t, J o 1'"' .. .,., 1!.11 job l'rulJrnl ROOKfflt 

W.al ~be £ceHns permv.lca • ln se .ee.mtnl oC tli.e ptople... /uu doni! on h4>'"-• prCJblenu connet:l~ wl1A aha tt."Or cu 

If tlut tOOT i1 over by clectlcm clay nu t yr.ar, wotJd you 
fervor or OJI{IOJC the retl«:li.on of Roo•etJdt /or om;uhw 
tvm? . 

,_, 
,..,., . . . . 31.)" 
Oppot• . St., 
D•r~' l IIMW 7.S 

-.,_.,.. 
14.0 

) .4 ~ 

----••• 9,. lt,9't{t 
74.0 60.7 

6 . .5 7 .4 

·-47,1,. 
..... 7 

1.2 

~-6 1.2% 
2,5.9 
1:1.9 

In a po~tw1r tlcc:tiort, Roo&evdt wouM 11111 &laow contidell" 
able ttn:nsth •m1~n5 dtc. poor and tlu~ Nt'sr(lflll, lutt no~iC('.IIbly 
I eM tli&n in dte p.~N, Tile weU-infomu:d would t.e Yigorou•ly 
op,io.cd to l!lm (73.S per tent}, and dloCI only oocupa.tional 

I '"P in whid. • "''f'"'.r W01dd (aYor atin~ WOI.IId he tho 
f..-m ,..p Cllti'ICU. $tpi5catdy, only aboul 40 per cnl Of 

laoctocy ••gc rant4n. tolfdly behind him ht lh.: fNitl. "'ould 
.-ot~ {or llim if ltHI ...,., wcrr lo etsd. Mott 11tron~ly op~. ol 
courte., w<mld be txccuti•ts. profeuion11l l)tople, 11nd brn• 
pcopriet<.~r..-•11 by 70 JM!t c:e r1.t or mor•. • · 

Why th<mhl Uoo.cvell .lu) W wch p11cMmr.u•l tlrength • • 
• wu Presidtfll • .o much lt .. u tl1c m•n 10 dirm ti'•c. nat iun 
in puce? Some Incite.! ion• o! the n•tion'• I .... .,. ins• lor pea~» 
tiitne &ovemment. tt leut in do~:~,Cstie atlaira., ruy b&c:oasained 
lA the te!JIO'IM» 16 ~ (oUo•if15: 

A/tu ~..he toor, flo you tllink th.e- oi,.,. ttnrl pr'08rOtnJ of 
tlue. 1\'tw 0(!n/ u~U be urdi.rdy du11e ut4'ClJ' ,d llt, I~Mlly Jot~• 
o«:tty will•, 4:tmtiuu~d al0111 the lome Un4!,, ()r uurdfl Jtrottgt.f' 
rlr(l11 4t.xr1 (Uttl,.u ••dou't lwo1t.1" U.t I11M q_u~<Mim•) Do you 
think tM1 u:llll1• o 1rxxl thins or a bfld ,,,;,.,, 

.._ __ ... 
!· 
. 

. r. • ... ,. 
• 't:f" • ' ' J ~ ·L . (X,l!i;t,1 

' 
. ., ,,.,~.., ,. j'• 

10od, /air, or poor' 

o...l ... ... .. . .. .. 
felt ... .. .... , .. ... , ... .. . 
o ... -.b . .. ... . 

.... 
S6.2% 
JO.l 
11.1 

'·' 

.... ,.,;.,..,.., 
"'·""' , ... 
18.9 .. 

, . .., 
lol.,•ol 

U .6V. 
:u.o ... 
·' 

U•IJ-..r 
6-6·.4"' 
25.0 ••• >.7 

AldMtqh R~h lll11 hoJd.t • majeri17 of the people in 
hi.t <01Niuc1 ollhc ••r at M.-w:. IM:K ate l.wtJIOflafiC vokes of 
' l··•li6e.tk>n. Only 29.5 pet cent or the I'HOfllltTOU.t ~u hb 
C Ol~lta(ic: war Jlf0Brlnl sood, •t cuntfU ltd witlt 65.5 per ecnl 
o( the poor. Ctog:r•1>hic•lly. New £n&l• •t~l i11 len.sa IIAtiJ.c:d. 
whtre o11ly 42.6 per cr.nl c. II it 500<!. AnmnK t'X«\tl i ve!l only 
31,9 pc:r Cel\l lhin\; well Of Jh>OM:Ydt'• h1111dlin1; or h«Jrnt"'l)tob· 
lr.tn .. lM11 65.6 per CCl'll of (adO•Y workt:n voke appro,•al. 

Vr_ry let'!' people r-.le •• act..U7 potP the rr011idcnt'.t han• 

dlinl: of domed..: • •• i11111es.. Al>c>• l 21 pc:t u•• ol the pc-o. 
pc:roau fed tlul way, bvt on1r 5.9 pe.r cmt ol th.a poor agno 
wilh them. MO!.I or diGM wbo are uNble to c:• 11 home prot.
lllm.t well k11ndled !Ire will in& to c:all lllc:m (ait.• More •pteifie 
altitude& 11rf: rtvu.led by the /Q11o~ing : 

W'oulJ yotr rnte til l"'rxl, foir, or fMM 111~ job thtJt ho., 
ffln done JO /or on puu~·,., into elett ,1.,. ,otioni.'!l of 
/oodnu8J? On J it'.inl OIU ncut~ .boul all• uw1 ...., ,... ,._ . 
....... "'- f-.:l.ttd• 
OIYI""f owt 'WOt -•• 

""-'" ).6.9~ .,.., .. 
41.1 21.9 11..5 

...... _ ... .. 
••• 

h h. per!tctly df'• r (tom tlte!e: figurcatMt the~ it nowhe.re 
• 11en d•e (li!sati tCn.tt itln on the !.orne frout d~at 1111!. )>ro(u&iDfl•l 

0HNtllllfl r• l.lllf f!HII(~f! Ill•) A• l'f olt(utl IO"'tiMAII 1i11u /nAii t., 

kW', .,..,.,.~~l!f, "'r' Ill"""'· 

I 
~ .• ' ' !,:, 
·' . ·i · .~ • '· . .~ 
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pu1te fed~" have imasirted. Anyone who tampera will! the food arnl the new• of dte A meric,~n ptof.le it on dangeraut AWUnfl. TI111 over lwo-thitlll of the peop C1 think the t.mper• in& hu btom wdl or tol~ubly bandied Is • •em.athble \'Ot6 or contidf!nce. and • nohuke to lhote I(!C'tiont or the proM that ha\'C born tpendiiiiJ lhe grf'.J&Ier pall of their time i11 earplna c.ritleiattl or condillont ... home. 

P•oce ond pro t perlty- undtr low 
' The Amtrk:.an people arc sc-ttica: td now, aCCOf'din& 10 tJti.a Suney, 10 take an active par1 in d.e po&1•u in1ema1ional tcene. 1lley do no( mean to F<IW'AI lifter tbe pl'cil.ent wn dte enon 1.hey m.11de alter the Jut one. 1'hroupuul the tand, and 

In all sroupt.. ~ple are ·~·mins IO lhink aJobally. They wanl peaoe .,n.c~ they want • decc:nt ~ltHiud of 1ivins,. To set h. l~cy fta,·e decJdt(l to be tough widt the bu1Jie1, and to ~o • ludfwny wilt. Jtny n• liun.tlt l&l wnniJIIO play fai r-even, •• wilh 
Rt.~.u.i., when they doo'l cnlirely apprOYC of the way lhlt nation. 
condvc•• heneH •• bome. ln • world ao run, m.ny people tee lnereaa.cd opportuuilies for. young mnn to Jead fuJI and •.:live Jlvea, as tl.e foLJowlns quc•ticm indicatea: 

On tit« u:l&ok o/~u tltc, .wcrr_tlo rou thl.rtk..the: ow-r•«•--Toun8mt»t UJ:li'il:ttV;-;;;Qt#t OII(JOrrtmlry, obiWI lhc $tllllf1 opporlmtity, Qr le1~ OfiJHJrlmtiry 14 &el al•eo.d tlum a yow•& 
ln4l1 JUJJ eftu tit• ltut tJJor'l .. .,. ..... w ... ·-1'-···· ,_ .., ........ .. ,., ...... v ... , ..... .., 
More ' ····· 4&.0,. n.s~ 63.1~ 61 .0% '"·"'"' ,.,. 17,2 14.1 ..... '"' •••• s...... , ... 10.7 "·' ..... 16.1 Don't know •• IO,f ••• .., 7.0 14,9 

' ComptHed with their rut tiuns • yeu •so. whu they were 
decidedly lukcwartn aboul the ~"·' chaneet or youns men. people are now quite optimittic. Opti'"i,;m it •liRhtly lower (57.4J:H:r c:ertl) a tmm,; lltOJte lifty yeurs old and over. who remcm :;er l)C!Jt the conditiotlf that pteYailcd dter tbf! latt war 
and the diflicuhiu iJtTolncl in pre~cntin& ll.eir reeutrenec. Dul the:: tWTercnoe i• e:Jigltl1 and J-"!Uitl~ between thif1y.lh·o llut.l fihy, !OO&t of wttom CIW nJso rctuembor tttt end Of lilt: 
lut w.r, •hare the luller oplimlam of the youn1" generation. 

After this war- plenty of Gu oms 
A £cw ye.ttt •so lhe American ptopk, lhrousf. t.h~ir Con.,pus.. rejected • pmpoMIIo for1i£y Guam, Tiley ue now dco:tct mined 

AMefrom mllllfltT bru,..,, Jo rou thlnh lit• U.S. ,/toulJ 
or ' M"Id nol coma 0"4 o/ lb4 "..,. wirh n&OI'• UtTitoq Wl· cUr our comrol 1h.on K{;n • w.-,m inlo lll• ttor1 

Sflovld " 
""-"ld ... , 
0.A"f .. ...... 

.. ~ ,.,,,. 
.st.• ... 

w ... ..,_ .. ,,,,,., 
71.$ 

2.4 

·.. ,_.. 
lO.O,. ,,., 
•• s 

~~~--...4 

42.7t4 
no 
11.J 

111"1 111 numy •• :l0.9 per oen1 of An1cr ltan• lhlnk we tbo~ld acquire ntOrc nonnallhary territory .tier lhe war i• a ••rpri•~ Ins res.pontoe:. II it tppar~. howner. that the tendmc:r lowa rd 
•wanditem~t liet ehleOy •mons the unin:£o1m«<. who •ere r•robellly moved more IJy juluusy 11nd tuepiciou lhen by underatandin,; of du~ isau.u. 

Do you 1/tinJr tlaf!,., teUl pmbobly PH!: o.not"u bit M'm' durirt.K tl•e ne:.d h N!nty·fiv.n to thirty yenr1. or do yo~' think tlu:r~ k II Jnlrly aoucl c:holtA to avoUI ;,p 
ChoJM-o to .....W 61. 9Y.. A,..th.., we' )0.1"' o.,. ... , tr,....., 7 .J""' 

AnlOUA dte wefJ.In(ormed. nptim'iem on tl1i1 quc~tion It • lhd e hillier (67.5 per cc:rH) lhan the IUIIion.al nera,e. which.' it perhapt an cnc:oun,irtA tip. But no ~p nries s...-eallr (rom another: or~timl~:m tow•rd a pt.~oeJuf pottwu wo1hJ is 
tU pretent 11. natic)ltwid~ Allilutlc. • 

Tiu: l.loel id of the people lltMI •nother Lis war t an be avoided it aot entirely withfu.l. 'Illey are tryloJ bard to puzzle o.ut _ ~"1'"~ lriepr1Tr'I'W8lt:ri"'Q,.Ji0te Otiiiiiin~mSdiar•c: 
tcri~tie 111 rocent dl-cades lu•e been JutcmAtiorutl an~trcJ•y. 

/J you ltotl IG Ink~ If ~/tolee bettLv..~n • ~ plannM by RooM!UC-lt and IliA Cobiru!l onJ one: ,,u.,.nM l111he fWf.IMI 
Congrfll.l, which 14!0Uld you wcfer to t(f/re your ~lumcru f.m? 

h--'e\.n-1 ..... 
•oo••nlt 58, I~ 
Congrou 27,9 
00I'I't .,.,.w 14.0 

.... 
4S.4% 
•U .l 
9.J 

·...... 
$3.2" 
35.6 
11.2 

·-" ""''"• 59.5"' 
2'7.9 
l2.6 

·-60.7% 
20.9 
11.4 

,.,,. 
67.2"-
11.1 
21 .7 

Whatc''C::t pu«le I• aetutlly wriucn will be wnrlceod out dtrougb eolJal.l()tll tion between thfl Admini!!ltlltion Rnfl d10 Con· gre;s.s. But in $0 (nr u the Administration las b«ome the advocate of intematfonal eooper~tion., where-as Cor~Ctes'l lA oftt:n the so\lndins board (or i.obtioni!t tc-ntiment, the r~(ktn.ea tone to .J•ow du> way puLIIo feel iug i• trc:ndina.• 

Jhe postwar world w ill know us 

. that no like hlindne11• 11lu•1l occur nftcr 1lti1 war. f..~trgc nutjori: lies fu&vc lllrc::atfy dc::<:ided l1111 our air ~tnJ naval buc~ ab«u~d aha11 be Upt at rcacly alter 1he ac:lual tbootills atopt. But 
less than a tl.inl.-.nd tbofiO mm.dy J)OOrly informed or un· jnfonru:u.f- tl•ink we 1hould acquire other typci of lerl-itory 

o,. the eve o( d1e IJC)mhing o f Pt .. 'lrl Hat•bor, the Survey uked the American people to etate wh•t dcs:r« o£ partkipation In wo rld afl'ain ther dtou.gbt the country thould lake (FoaTUNtt, DecemiJcr, 194J). ln lhia Survey the 1111rne queiliti()n w .. tO• 
f"H:.nled. ComparnliVtl ruuh• nusk·e dcnr ch•l, Cor ll•e- mome•'l ~t leaat. A•neric:.aiU 11e dl•poted to utumc an ac;liYe role In .... lhe pottwar world. 

from u,~ war. ' 

D() you think tic~ U.S. ~<ltould eome Orl.l ofllri~ toor wilh mor~ miUt<rry ba.&t~.J out.Jitfc ;1,;., co1mtrr II• all u ."tt had be/ore 1J.c ac.'Ot? 
w ... ...... ..... ,.. ...... ..,_, u..t.4 ....... Shovld ···· ··· · " ••.o~ 89.1% 87.0"' 77. 1% Sho"ld no't • • • ••• • 1 ••• u ... 6.9 Don' l lu10\N ..• , •• , •• ,. 7.9 2.0 ••• • •• o 

After tlce war, do you tMuk the U.S. 1ltould ftllly o lnt6tr J'Htrt, crl101.d th. 10m., porr: w u 1ma.lh.r ptrrl in ..,-ld a#oirl titan il Jjd before 1/.e KOF? 
lMt•• '-• J.,eoiiH De<>'l hew Ooctmbor, 1941 , , • . $8,4 " 18 .. , % 10. 1% 13 .. 2% How .. • .......... 76.6 12.1 4 .• 0 7.J 

• • (Continu.M ~" (IQK~ JB) 
· c41ft;I'UJ Jltud •oJito bollr Ill'~'· s~tKf, Afkrtl .. -~tell., rltry }dr CM· I'~'" lot~J bi!M doin&, o 10od, }oir, or '~' job (n ltdpittf 1.0 wt'll llt.f .,~,. '"'r 2$.6 Pfl W•t Mi.J , ..J, ~.9 l>f• Wt.t MNI J4if. 10.7 Pf• f:f->W ,..U ,_, N /I,A ~~ CUI 4t.J,.'t Jw-. 

lat Rev. 5.3-43 

... --· ~~~' ......... --.. - -··· -···-
·; • • 
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It will l~e rcmernbored thnt lsolntinniam woe approaching' 

ils lnst gnsp when tho }npnncso nttnckccl llnwni!, nutl corre•. 

spoculiugly thnt mnro nud more Arnoricane woro boglnning lo 

~cllcve tltut tho U.S, rnuat piny n lnrgor Jllll't In worlcl nfTnln. 

Thul'nllllucle hne iilci·CIIIIC<I clurlng \ho con r~o of tho wnr until 

llncc·fi111rtlcs of tho pcc•t•lo lcnvo' ncloptccl it, As sentiment atnnda 

nnw, the wny o( tho iaulntionist will not bo eo smooth after · 

ll1ia wnr us It wos nftcr ll1o Joel. 

A c•·oss tuiJulntiun hotwccu this queat.ion nucl the question 

ns to wl1othcr tl1o lJ..S, al10ultl come out o! tl1e wnr with more 

nonrnilitnry tcrritm·y uuclcr its control shows thnt ouly about 

o thli·d of those who tldnk we should piny n lnrger port would 

liko to ~cc us ncquiro ucnc·c territory. But over n fn1111h o! 

those whn think wo shonlcl piny A snu1llcr pn•·l oleo think we 

ahonlcl 11Cif11 ire llllii'C territory 1 suggest i ug ngn iu thnt snrno 

answer& to the curl ier <Jncstiun were .cnwtionnl, nul thoughtful. 

Whirlr nne n/ tit~·'" .<tnlf'IIWIIL.• en""'·' clo.•a$1 In what you 

wbuld lilcc to sec us do wltc" the war is over? 

w.n. ~o.otly 

ro,oJ lnfotmtd fnlotmtd Uninformed 

Stay on our olcle of iho 
ocoa.nt and have os 

Illite ao pou lblo to do 
with Europe and Asia 13.0% 5.4o/o 10.7o/o 22.0o/o 

Try to koop the world at 
poaco, but mako no 
doflnlto ogroomonh 

with other covntrlu .. 25.2 15.5 26.0 33.5 

Take an activo part In 
1omo oort of lnterna· 
Ilona! orga nhallon 
with a court and pollee ~ . , ....... 
(drco strong enough to 

enforce Ill doclolono . . 56.6 77.7 61.4 33.3 

Don;t know .. , . , , ..... 5.2 1.4 1.9 11.2 

Ono of tho most striking ·rncte nhout the rosponsce to thie 

question i5 the amnii 11111nhcr o! "clun't know" onRwcrs, sng· 

gosling tlont (ICOplc everywhere are thinkingnl)out llcc problem 

!lnd h·yilig to decide whul will be the beat po~lwnr plnn. Only 

the uui11 formcd tum iu n eizni.Jic porccnlngo of "don't knows"; 

ilui ~mnll percentages in the other informntion groups mny 

rep•·cscnl iustnn~~:s of honest perplexity. Desire for a world 

Colll'l nncl police force is highest, nrA:upnlinn·wise, among ex· 

ccutivcs-83 por cx:nt. Ccngrnphicnlly, the mountain el11tes 

arc nl present most intornntionnl·ncimlcu; abou t 70 per cent 

of tlcc people there wuut n court nml police !OI'ce. About 53 

per ccul in lice west north central elutes, inclucliug Oliio, In·. 

diuuu, Micl•iguu, Wisconsin, nnd lllinois-hniliwick of llui 

Cliicngo 1'rib1mc-nrc th inking iniOI'IIIIIionolly. 

A/IPr the roar do you thiulr rvc .•lwulr/ nr .<hould uot plnn. 

to hcl[l ollwr 1111tiou,, get . on their feat l1y &curling tlto11i. 

money rmd nwtarinls? 

Totalo .. .......... .. .. .. .. . 

In terms ol current Informal/om 

Well·lnformed . .. , . . , . .••. 

Poorly Informed . , ......•.. 

Uninformed . .. . , .. . • .. . , • . 

In 'terms of occupal/on: 

Jltow·hl 

72.8o/o 

82.7 
74.8 
62.0 

Executives . . . , . • , . ... . , . . 86.4 

Farm proprfo to11 .. . .... . . 74.$ 

Factory wage oarno11 . . ... . . '69.8 

Jlto11lrl "'' 
19.1 o/o 

12.8 
18.4 
25.6 

10.6 
16.9 
22.3 

, 
Oon'l k11~W 

8.1 o/o 

.u 
6.8 

12.4 

3.0 
8.6 
7.9 

'· ' 
(Conlinnr.tl 011 {l(lga 22] 
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While ~!>•~ is • fair amount of variation among the different 

groups in answering this quCition, there is obviously contained 

in the respon50S a strong endorsement of lend.Jesse or its equi•· 

alent a her the war. There arc many ways. ol course, by which 

we might help other nations to get on their !eel alter the war: 

relief, distribution ol noncompetitive surpluse&, gifl4 of mn· 

chinery and facilities, and the encouragement of trade. The 

following queotion shows thot large majorities of the people 

now believe that a policy ol reciprocal trade will not only assist 

the other nations, but will make a busy and pro5perous 

America. Whether that conviction c:an st• nd tl1e onslnught of 

limited group interests, only the pootwar world will know. 

If we do send money ond moteriols do you tloinlc tl•is 

'wilL result in o lou.'eT •tJnulord o/livin& hue. or tltos it will 

so increo.<c trodc that tlti. country will be more prospcroru 

then ever? -. 
, __ 

p!ot,.r•n ''o.n~onl Delft , ,._ 

Toto I s ... .. ...... .. 58.6 % 22.4 % 19.0 % 

In '*""' of current Information: 

Well-informed ......... . 66.6 23.3 10.1 

Poorl_y lnform•d . . .. . .. .... 61.6 22.6 15.8 

Uninformed 48.8 2 1.5 29.7 

In t•rm• ol sefec1ed occupation: 

Executives ••. 0 • • ••• 0 .. 61.2 23.7 8.1 

f arm proPrietors .. . . . .. . 60.7 21 .9 17_4 

. Factory wage earners ... ... 61.0 23.2 15.8 

The hand is out to Russ ia 

There arc considerable minorities in the U.S. ,;ho 1ppear to 

distrust the ullilnatc ge>od intentions of Hussia. ln ~pile o f ·th~---------' 

overwhelming majorities believe we abould cooperate equally 

with her bot}, in the prosecution of the war and in the formula· 

tion of the peace. lie~ ia a challenge of the first order to U.S. 

(oreipt policy lo .work out agreemenl5 with Russia that will 

allay the suspicions of the minorities, und muke possible the 

collaboration desired by the majorities. 

Do you tloink we should or should nol .lry to ovorTt with 

Russia as an equol partrrer in fi&hling tlUJ UXJT? han equal 

partner in working out .the peace? ' 
w... ,...., 

,.,ol . Ltl~ ,.,.,..,. u,;,.,.,_.. 

tn R9ltting the war: 

Should . . . 0 • • 0 • 80.7% ·88.5 % 84.2 % 70.9'!(. 

Should not .. .... .. . 9.4 1.3 10.1 9 .9 

Don't know 9.9 3 .2 5.7 19.2 

tn worldng out the peace: 

Should ... . . .. . . 80.9 87.7 84 .• 0 72.4 

Should not ........ 9.2 9.1 9.5 9.0 

Don't Scnow ....... 9.9 3.2 6.5 18.6 

It is of high significance tl>al a policy of wartime nnd peace. 

Lime collaboration recdves greatest approval in the upper 

brackets: 83.5 per cent of the prosperous and 89 per cent of 

tloc cxecuth·es lpflrOVe equal partnership in the war; 88.5 per 

cent of the prosperous and 91.1 per cent of exocuth·es favor 

equal pnrtnenhip in working out the peace. 

Latent but by no means fatal suspicions of our ability to CO· 

operate with Russia nre •hown in the rcspon•es to the following: 

Do you expert tlwt R11uio will JIJJy in the ,..,r un1il 

Hitler io com(>lctely r/nfeMcd, or. tlwt •'•e i.t likely lo mokc 

a sep<trot<' peace wit}, loim as •oo" as Jhe ji,.,U it 10 her 

advautoge? 

[Continued on 'page 26) 
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.. 

w./1. ,_, r.,., l••"''"'•• ,,.,,#~"' •'"'D#Jf!OJ llftl•f•r"'H 
$toy ..... . '. 56.8'!4 

• 
75.0% 67.1o/o 58.0'!4 46.2'14 

Separate peate 27.3 I 20.3 26.2 31.2 25.4 
Don't know . . 15.9 . 4.7 6.7 10.8 28.4 

Do you e.x.pecc, t/Hzt Rr_u$ia tCJiU tuant ab~Ul llw $ame lrind 
of peace tlwt we do or that slae will make demanJs that we 
ctm't agree to? ... 

w.n. ,.,uly 
Ullf.~tf•r~~t.d • ToiGr fxec:lrllvet l!fl''"'' d fJtfet~n.•d 

Some kind 30.0% 38.6o/o 33.1% 30.4% 26.8% 
Make demands 48.1 52.5 55>.2 52.0 38.6 
Don't know .. 21.9 . 8.9 11.7 17.6 34.6 

A/ ter tlic war, do yo" think Ru.sia will or will not try 
to bring aboul Comm .. uni3t govermue'uts irl uther European 
counlri.iu? · , 

wnt . .. .... . 
Will ""' 
Don't know , . 

foJol 

40.So/o.' 
3 1.1 ' 
28.4 

lw.cullv .. 

41.1% 
47.9 · 
11.0 

w.11-

46.3% 
39.5 
14.2 

~'"•otly 
J~tfOI'"ed 

<44..4% 
33.2 
22.4 

32.4% 
21.6 
46.0 

Only 9bout a !ou,.lh or ll•e people think II••• Hussia will sign 
4 premnture peace with Jlit)er. but larger numlJers, especially · 
among lbe wd)-juJonJlCd and executive groups. expect &OiJte • 
lively sessions al the conference tnhle. Later Surveys may be 
able to discover what people think Russin will demand that 
would go against our gr1:1i11. As for tJtc sprc(ld of communism 
in Europe alter the war, •l•out 40 per cen1 of Americans think 
Russia willp,.oselytize, but nearly 30 per cent have no answer 
to the question. 

Germany in the dock 

If we u:in the war, tohic!t of tlr.eMt things comeJ closest 
lo wftat· you. thin.k $h-9.uld be done with Gc.rm<my? , 

Set up a Uniied Nations 
council to rule Ger
many for ton years 
or so, and eventually 
moko her adopt a 
democratic govern
ment and see that 1he 
sticks to it • . ~ , . . . 

Br'lng to trial and OKO• 

cute a ll found to be 
leading Nazi offlclols 

Make Germany use- Oil 
hor available m e n, 
money, and materials 
to rebuild tho dnmago 
done in other coun
tries . , . . . . . . . . . . 

Set up on lntornotionol 
gavernmenf to rule 
Ge rmany for 100 
years 

Do nothing to Germany' 
but see to It sho stnys 
within hot own boun- · 
dories ·, 

Carve Getmony up and 
divido hor among 
•oniO of the United 
Notiont ... . ... . . . . 

Tolol 

36.9% 

31.5 

27.2 

20.7 

13.2 

11.2 

W•ll· 
Jnlorm•d 

48.4o/o 

'\3. I 

25.9 

19.8 

10.5 

8.2 

Poorly 
btformtd 

37.7% 

31.9 

29.4 

23.7 

12.1 . 

12.7 

25.7% 

20.6 

26.8 . 

19.3 

16.4 

13.0 

[Contin"ecl on page 28] 
• .<- .• 
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The Fortune Survey 
(Conr/nued from 1"'80 26] 

w ... ·-hfW '"'~'" ... J.,., •• ., u.,,.,., •• ., 
Kill o Had for every per-· 

son klllod by tho 
Germans In occupied 
counhlea 3.7 :I .A 1.7 4.7 

None or don't know . 0 6.9 3.3 4.1 12.3 

Totab• 151.3 % 161.6 % 154.3% 131.8% 

• Ata.ny peopJ~ 112~ more rlaun Ot~e a~t~u.•~:r. 

Thetc rcae1ion1 provide evidence that the American people, 

up to now. are inclined loword a reasonublc rother thnn vin· 

dietive .c:nlernent with Cennnny. few people are content simply 

to confine Germany within her boundaries. On ll1e other hand, 

the dangers of suLmersed nationalism are evidently recog· 

nir.cd by the people in their rejection of • lragmenlntion policy 

Cor Germany. Only about 16 per cenl even of tl1e people who 

think we should get more territory out olthc wnr would like to 

Jec Cennany split up among the United Nutions. Whatever 

territory it is these people wn111, it evidently doesn't lie within 

the Reich. Tioc grcnlesl mmtbcr of responses Jovor cstnblish

mcnt of o dcmocmtic Iorm or gO\rtmment arter ~me ten yean 

ol close United Nnlions rulc>-o policy espccinlly lnvorcd on 

the high nnd upper middle economic levels (toout45 J>er cent). 

Oddly enough. amoug doe people who tlduk we shoultl .rny on 

our side of the oceans afler tile war there are over a fifth who 

speak out in favor ol this policy, nnd just uuder a fifth who 

suggest • century ol international go~ernment for Cennany. 

Evident ly tl1c group incl udes 11 fair proportion oJ pcu1>le who 

respond more readily to slognnA ahnn 10 r~ftwn. -

A bloody retribution is called Co t by less thnn 4 per cent of 

the people. underlining the ••JJericuce olthe Onice ol Wor In· 

formation thnl the Arnc1·ican people in chis wnr do not respond 

to atrocit)• reports as they d id in the last. (Thio response mny 

hnve incret~scd s ince it w;af' learned that Japan has been 

executing U.S. ~\'inlors. T haL Jlc\ ... .s carne out nrtcr this Sul'\'ey 

wns completed.) Out muny people-especinlly among the 

well·iJiformed Rncl the well-lo·do-stlilPOrt tl1e tleeln o·ctl intcn· 

tion of the United Nations lo bring the Nazi ri0£1eaders to 

j ustice when the mil ita ry victory is won. 

The detcnninc1l, 1hough1 ful, nnc.l pAt riotic Americnn cahzcn 

who spetks out in this Sur,•ey ia one of the mo&l encouraging 

phcnOJUOIUI Lhnt the WAI' has yet protlur:ccl. rnr rram Leing 

confused and distracted by the inevi!llble clashes of will and 

authorily in Washington, or by nisgling criticisms~ fte has 

looked beyond all that, si1.ed up tl1e man he elected It> run the 

show, and decided he's do ing well. tho! he deserves hearty 

supJ>Orl and will get it so long ns tloe war lasts nnd things con· 

tinue lo so al least •• well as they have been going. lie wants 

a' pcnccful and prosperous poslwn r world, •butlle'& no\ just 

wishing lor it. lie is lousy fomwlating the views that will finally 

tell . whcu the war is tWer, whut kind .-.r mon willlhcn hf' nce•led 

to lead the country, in particular whal kind or msn we must 

have to represent us in the congress oJ nations. It must be his 

policy to see that we ore strong along witl1 other likc·minded 

men; to hrillg the to·O\oblcmnkcrs he lore the bnr ol justice as 

our courts ha,·e taugltt us to know justice; and. even though 

we mny n~>l q-u ite untJerstund some of the uation~ of the w·orld, 

like Rusoia, to help us fogure out some muluolly JCspcctlul 

basi• oi ncconl wi tlo them. 

[The re•earc/1 for rlre FoRTUNF: Suruy 

' is coiUlltct~d by the firm of Elmo Roper.] 
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Jllyl3,1943 

roll.Gir1.Dg are ac.e figure• trc:. the forthccw1 ng ll'ortllne Poll OCJO
ducted by !!l..m Roper. 

If tbe war 1.8 OYer by el.ecticm day, would yo~~ fa't'O:l" or oppoee 
the re election of Rooeevel.t for another term? 

Fa't'O:l" - 33·3 
Oppoaef - S9 .2 
Don•t laiCJir - 7 .s 

If the war 1e ri.1ll 011 by election day next ;year, would you. 
favor or oppoae the re election of Rooanelt for another ~ 

Favor Rooeevelt - 64.8 
&.eone e1ae - 27 .a 
Don't lmolr - 7.4 

.uter the -.r do you tb1 iak the Utd.ted States should pl&J" a 
larpr part, about the 8Uie part, or a .-uer ~ld affaire 
thaD it did before the -n 

IArier - 76.6 
sa-- 12.1 
s-uer- 4.0 
Don•t k:DcM' - 7 .) 

Which one ot these statements comes closest to wbat you 'lrOUld like 
to see ua do when the war ia over? 

stay on our aide of the oceana and bave aa llttle aa poaeible 
to do with Europe and Asia - 13.0 

Try to keep the world at ~ce but -.keno detinite agze .. 
MOta with other countries - 2S.2 

Take an active part in some sort ot an i.nternatianal organ:i
aation with a court and pollee force atrong enough to en
foree ita decil!liona - !)6.6 

Don•t lm01r - S.2 



... 
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After the war do 1UII. t.h' n1r n llhould or llhoulcl DDt plaD to 
balp ot.IJ,er •tiau get Oil their teet b7 aend1 ng t.b-. .aaa7 aDd 
•teri.alt 

Should - 72.8 
Sbould DDt - 19.1 
Dan•t kn01r - 8.1 

It we do ..xi .anq an •ter1&J.a, do 7011 think that t.b1a 
will renlt in a l.onr at.e""'ard ot l.1UD& here or tbat it will 
so iDclW.H trade that th1a coantr,- wUl be 110re prosperoua than ., .. , 

LcJnr- 22.~ 
Prosperou- 58.6 
Dan' t lmOW' - 19 .o 

On the whole, do 7011 rate tbe job President Booseve1t baa 
done em hcae prob1eu cameoted with the war u good, only' fair, 
or poor? 

J.p&rt. tram home probl.ama - how about the job be bas dCDe Oil 

rnmdng the rut of the war- would you rate it good, only fair, 
o:r poor? 

B~ prob1-

0oocl - $6.2 
Ool7 fair ~ .30 .8 
Poor- 11.1 
Don•t knOW' - 1.9 

War proper 
70'~ 
21.2 
~.1 
4.3 

Do you find tbe present Congress is doing a good job., onl.7 
a fair job, or a poor job 1n bel.ping the UDited. states to win ~ : 

war? 
Ooocl- 2$.6 
Fair- 46.9 
poor- 16.7 
Dan•t know' - 10.8 

It you bad to take a _c~ice between a peace plan by Rooaevel.t 
aDd bia Cabinet o:r one pl.anJ:.lij' the present Congress, which would 
you prefer to take your cballces an? · 

Rooaeve1t - 58.1. 
Congress - 27.9 
Doll' t know - 14.0 

• 

Other points brought out in this Poll 1nd.1cate that the average 
person thinks 1 t will take one to two years JDOre to win the war in 
Europe and two to three ,.aara more to win the war in AsiaJ that 84% 

• 

• 
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think the United states should c0111e out o! this war with mare 
Jld.litar;r baaes outside this country than we bad be!ore the war, 
although there are a 'ride ...netT o! opiniooa aa to what shoul.d 
be done with Oerman;y atter the ar the .est popular seeme to be 
to set up a united Nat10118 Council to rule CJel'laD1' !or ten ,eara 
or so and eventuaJ..l3" mke ~ adopt a democratic goV8l'DMilt 
and see that she sticks to it~ 80% think we llhoul.d try- to work 
with Rwuda as an equal ~ in fighting the war and in work
ing ont the peace, but 48% think Russia will Dake deunds in the 
peace that we can•t agree to, 56% th1nk Rualtia will etq in th.e 
war lDrl;ll Bitler is completely defeated and ~ 27% think she ia 
~to make a separate peace; 41% think the a1JI8 and programs 
o! the New Deal11'1ll be pa.rtly" done away- with af'ter the war -
17% think they will be continued along the sa:me lines and 14% think 
they will be JDBde stronger than evert 30% think there will be 
another big -.r during the next tnnty--!1 ve to thirty years but 
61% think there is a !airly- good chance to avoid it. 
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.... ON : &IDNIIY J . W IIIN811"0 ~~ 
I enclose herewith poll whiob was 

taken at a dinner give.n by General Wood to 

about seventy prominent bue1nossmen in Cbicaso 

the evening o£ September 20, and which 

thought would interest you. 

October 4, 1943 

- -------~- ~ 
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SEARS DINNER - CHICAGO GLOB 

SU MMARY 

Last nights balloting results follow. All questions were not answered ty all, therefore totals vary. 

l. In which year do you think the Europe.an phase of the war will end -
1945 - 9 1944 - 52 1945 - 5 

The war with Japan 1944 - 20 
1947 - 2 

1945 - 41 1946 - 2 
After 1945 - 1 

2. Will . Franklin D. Roosevelt be elected President in 1944? Yes - 34 No - 55 

5. Who is your candidate for the Republican nomination? 
Dewey - 24 MacArthur - ll Bricker - .5 Willkie - 5 Taft - 5 WQrren - 2 Stassen - 1 Roberts - l 

4 . Who will "6ll~o~nated f or President by t he Republicans in 1944? 
Dev;ey - 55 Bricker - 5 MacArthur - 4 Willkie - 5 \'larren - 2 Stassen' - 1 Wallace - 1 

5 . Will th9 Republican Party in 1944 win the House? Yes - 59 No - 7 ,, II n II " II II II Senate? Yas~-;.- 39 No - 25 

6. Will the system of present Government contr ols continue aft er thg war? Yes - 46 No - 19 

7 . Wi ll oul' system of free privat<J ent'3rprise continue aft'lr the war? Yes -- 55 No - 4 

a. 11'111 we have deflation, uncontrollad inflation or a measure of i nflation after the war? Deflation - 5 Uncontrolled Inflation - 0 Measure of Infl ation - 55 

9. Will tha Un.ited States undergo a severe depression after th'l r.g_r? Yes - 55 No - 34 . If so, how long after the- war?' 2 to 5 years . 

10. One year from date will s tock pric'ls , as repr~sont9d by the Dow Jones average, be hlgher or lov:'.lr than today? Higher - 41 Lo1rer - 9 

l l. '1\'ill Russia make a separate p'3aoe with the Germans? Yes - 15 No - 54 

12. Will Russia r etain Poland aft~r the war? Yes - 53 No - 10 In per t - 3 
15. p,·n1 Russia continue its propaganda for th~ Communistic syst9m after th9 wa r? Yes - 41 No - 25 

14. Will the Russian brmi~s 9nt~r G9rmany? Yes - 47 No - 20 

9/21/45 
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Ootober 28. 19~~ 

Dear Dr . Cantril: 

I ha'VIJ jus t read t he oontldenti al r eport or the sur vey \Ybi oh J OU conduc ted of Am rio~ ter~ers ~itb resp~ot to tbe farn and eubaidy program. 
I t i a quite s urpri sing and very inetruc tive and I am 8u~e ~111 be helpf ul. 

I a~preo1atc thos e eftorte on your pa rt t or I .lcncr.Y tJ',e amount ot time and ener gy they take. 

Vory s incer ely yours , 

Dr. Hadl ey Cantril 
Box 429 
Prince t on 
!'lew Jer sey 

, 
I. (t I • I I • 

r, 
• • ( r • ,( , II • I 

SIR : G 
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October 28, lt43 
h ......... . 

I han jut tWabed ena1Jdq the oo~1dent1al report which 70u .ubaitted on the natio.-wide aurTe7 of Amerioan t ar.are 1D r eferenoe to the Ad~1n1atration•• tara prograa. 

. I baTe f ound the report .oat interesti ng and inatruotiYe and I am sure that it will be Ter7 belptul. 

I would like to take this opportunlt.r to thank 70u tor aakl ng possible t he work which baa been don e b7 the Princet on ?ubl1o Op1D1oa Research Office ill this connection and in connection with other aub3eota in the paat. I think it baa bean a tine publio aerYioe. 

g1th 8T kindest r egard•• 

Alwa7a sincerely, 

FRANKLIN D~ !iOOSEVELl" 

Gerard B. L~q. Roo. fS412 ,.
\-l&r Production Board 
Social Seourit7 BUilding 
~aah1ngton, D. c. SIR:G 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 28 , 1943 , 

I~ORANDUM FOR GRACE TULLY . 

These are my suggested letters 
thanking Lambert and Cantril for 
the work which they have done for 
the last several years in furnish
ing these polls . 

The President wrote Cantril a 
note a year ago, but he has never 
written to Lambert. Cantril does 
the work and Lambert pays the bills . 

S . I . R. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
.., 

January 5, 1944 

M§MORANDVM tOR T§E PRESIDJ!T • 
. 

, 

The attached survey bJ_Ilr. 
Cantril Will be interesting to rou, 
eapeo1allJ the items on pages 4 aDd 
5. It a~peare on page 5 that at 
least 57~ ot the people are clearly 
against conserTatiam at this time. 

' 

This might be even higher, 
however, because page 6 indicates 
that when speo1t1o ~liberai" 
proposal• are submitted to the 
people a_ much higher percentage are 
in tavor ot them. 

~ 
S. I. R. u.1J~ 

;< s-·1 
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PUBLIC .&1WlBDSS OP PIIBIDDf'S 1flll-fBB-1Wl SLOOAlJ 

AID 

OPilliOI COICBalfiWG PRESIDDi Is LIBERALISJI 

Cont1de~t1al Report 

tor 

' 

January 4, 1944 
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PUBLIC AJf.ARENESS OF PRESIDENT 1 S "IN- THE-"AR SLOGAN 

OPINION CONCERNlliG PRESIDENT'S LIBERALISM 

Hadley Cantril 
Gerard B. Lembert 

Confidential Report 

For 

Samuel I . Rosenman 

January 4, 1944 
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Theae reaulta are based on a nation-wide 

telegr&phio survey. 

Interviewillg waa done on Ja.nuary 2nd and 

3rd, 1944. 
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Have you reoently heard or read of any suggestion that until 

t he war 1a over, the Democratic administration s houl d dr op the 

slogan "New Deal "T 

Yea 

No 

Those who anewered "Yea" on above were asked, 

Do you happen to know who made the suggestion and 
what new slogan waa suggested? 

Peroentage of those who 
had heard of suggestion 
and knew the President 
suggested "Nin the War" 

Percentage of total 
population who had heard 
of suggestion and knew 
it was ''Win the War" and 
made by President 

431' 
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Do you think President Roosevelt is More liberal, more oon

Gern.tive, or about the saMe now as when he firet beo&JM 

President? 

Is more liberal 26% 

Ia about the same 

Is more oonservative 

No opinion 

• 
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In general , do you think Preaident Rooaevelt'a idea. oon

oerning pr oblema here at home are too liberal , t oo oonaervative, 

or about right? 

Are too liberal 

Are about right 

Are too oonaervative 

No opinion 

.. 11% 

. 9% 
46% 
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( ) IT IS DIPOR'l'AHT TO R!MNRER, HOWEvER, THAT SPECIFIC PROPOSALS 

TBAl' MIGHT BE C&J.I.ED "LIBE:RAL" GEHSRALLY RECEIVE OVERJIHE:JMmG 

PUBLIC ENDORSEIIEJIT -

Here are some examples (traii.IIJD.itted ea.rlier) - - -

It has been suggested that retul"Ding soldiers 
be gi?en a ohanoe to go baok to school at the 
Go"Yel"!lliMMnt' s expense after the war is o"Yer. 
Would you favor or oppose a law providing 
schooling for soldiers after the war is over? 
(June, 1943) 

Favor 

Recently, a new plan for social security was 
announced b,y the President. According to this 
new plan the Government would pay higher 
social security payments to everybody, young 
or old, who is in want because of unemployment , 
illness, or disability after the war. Would 
you approve or disapprove of such a new social 
security l aw? (March, l943t shortly after the 
announcement of RRPB Security Report, ) 

Appr ove 

For handling dameetio problems like unemployment , 
the converting of war pl ants t o peacetime use , 
or the danobilization of soldiers -- do you think 
the Government should set up a central agency now 
with tull authority to make plans and with full 
authority to carry out these plane as soon as t he 
war is over? (June, 1943) 

76~ 

For central 
agency 76~ 

86% 
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Dear Grace: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIN G TON 

Januaey 24, l944 

You may be interested in thia, 

DAVID K. NILES 

• 
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PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

OmCI OP PIIBUC OPINION IUIIAJ.OI 
IOltUf 

l'a!NCITOH. Nnr JIUIY 

' 

January 20, 1~ 

• 
Bnoloaed ia the beat intormati011 I hAve on it. 

I have taken this troa Tarioua Gallup ballot• 1"\111 d .noe 

a..,le aDd theae f'iguree are bued on about 660 ouea. 

So I can't ea.:y preohely how reliable they are. But 

at any r ate. I'd ~·· they ahond the 'eneral direction. 

M ever• 

P.S. Theee tigurea are from the "politic &l aa~~~ple" - hence 
don't include Wegroea 111 the South . 



PsF:P~~~ 

lfEGRO VOTE OJlLY 

U the Pred4ential election were belnr; held TODJ.Y and 
Governor Dewey were rumt~ £or Preaident on the Republlcm 
tlolcet againet Rooaevelt on the De!lOoratio ticket, how do 
you think you would vote1 

For Rooaevelt 62:( 

For nn.y 23 

Don •t know 16 

1oo,( 

From ~llup data. September 19'3 ~ January 1944 
(Poll t ical eample - not including Southern Negroe a) 

l 



THE WHITE H O U SE 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1944 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT. 

This i s a public opinion poll on t he Five- point Progr am cont ained in y;our Ann~-~~~~e t o t he Congress . V~ . . 

S . I . R. 
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SURVEY OF PUBLIC OPINION 

WITH REFERDCE TO PRRSIDBll'l''S FIVE-POINT PROOIWl 

IN HIS JANUARY 11TH llESSAGE TO CONGRESS 

Hadley Cantril 
Gerar d B. L&abert 

Confidential Report 

February 10, 19~ 
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SURVEY OF PUBLIC OPINION 

WITH R&PERENCE TO PRESIDENT'S FIVE-POINT PROORAK 

IN HIS JANUARY 11TH MESSAGE TO CONGRESS 

Hadley Cantril 
Gerard B. Lambert 

Confidential Report 

February 10 , 1944. 

• 
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REVBUBRANCE OF WBSSAGB 

In spite of ~he large number of people who alwaye ,.. 
listen to the Preeident •e radio talks, l eee than three weeks 

after the President ' s message to Congress of January 11th, 

only one- third of the American people oould reoall that they 

had heard or read it. 

The significance and content of the message apparently 

did not strike home to a population still psyohologioally die-

tant from the realities of war , still in a boom period , still 

unawaro of the relationship of the President's recommendations 

to their own self-interest • 

(Question asked during the last week in January, 1944.) 

Did you happen to hear or read the Preaid.ent'a recent (Janu.ary 
11th) State of the Union Message to Congreaa? 

Yea 

No 6 '7",! 

• 
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"A REALISTIC TAX LAW" 

.Ul people interviewed were told that in his reoent 

message to Congress the President had recommended a tax law 

which would place higher taxes on both individuals and oor-

porations . Then they were asked their opinions . 

A majority of those with opinions disapproved of 

this recommendation. 

In no income olass was there majority approval. Dis-

approval was particularly noticeable in both the upper and 

lower classes - - with the middle inccme group evenly divided . 

It may be that the easily oomprehended restrictions 

upon initiative and lowering standards of living are more 

realistic than the intangible control over int'lation through 

high taxes . 

Do you approve or disapprove of the President's proposal (to 
place higher taxes both on individuals and on corporations)? 

Approve 4~~ 

Disapprove 48% 

No opinion - l z,'. 

By income groups1 

Upper Middle Lower 

Approve 37% 45% 34% 

Disapprove 54 45 51 

No opinion 9 10 15 -
10~~ 100% 100% 

' , 
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"A CO!ITINUATION OF THE LAW FOR RENEGOTIATION OF 
WAR CONTRACTS" 

A publio opinion survey ie soaroely needed to oonfirm 

the faot that the Amerioan people are opposed to exoeseive oor-

pora tion profits -- beoauee very few people oonsider themBelves 

dependent upon the rate of corporation profits. 

When told that the President had recommended that the 

present law which prevents large profits by corporations manu-

facturing war goode be continued, only 9"~ disapproved of the 

recommendation. 

Do you approve or disapprove (of the recommendation that the 
present law be oontinued whioh prevents large profits by cor
porations manufacturing war goode)? 

Approve 

Die approve I •• 9% 

No opinion 
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"A COST OF FOOD LAW" 

Aa found i n prerloUII aurveys , when people a re told 

the purposes and meoh&nism of the food subsidy pr ogram, a 

majority are in favor of it. 

The relatively high approval indicated her e oan be 

aooounted f or by the faot that the President recommended a food 

subsidy plan and explained it. 

It is obvious f r om these surveys that neither the 

Congress nor the farm bloo -- at least on the aurfaoe - - re-

fleot public opinion on the subject . 

Do you approve or disapprove (of t he President ' s recommendation 
~r a food subsidy plan, paid for by the Goverll!Dent whioh would 
guarantee oertain ,prioes to farmers and a lso guarantee oeili.ngs 
on retail food to consumers)? 

Approve 

Disapprove 

No opinion - 12% 
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" E!IACTMEIIT OF STABILIZATION STATUTE" 

The publ ic is virtually unanimous in favorinG legis-

lation to keep both wages and prices from going h1g)1er. 

It is especi ally significant that a breakdown of the 

survey on this question shows that union members are , if any-

thing, ~ in favor of wage and price stabilization than non

union people. 

Union members approving 

Non-union people ap
pr oving 

These figures clearly show that --

1 . The impression given by union l eaders to the 

public is not a true r eflection of union 

members. 

2 . Once again, we have confirmation of the f act 

that the American public can be depended upon 

to show common sense on national issues • 

• 

Do you approve or disapprove (of the recommendation that laws 
be continued which are designed to keep both wages and prices 
from going higher )? 

: 

Approve 

Disapprove - 11% 

No opinion • 5". 

90% 
83~ 
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"A NAtiONAL SERVICE LAW" 

The figures given below demolllltrate clearly that the 

true measure of opinion of the American people on the question 

of a national service act hinges entirely upon their personal 

feelings about the actual existence of a shortage of manpower 

and whether or not they understand the proposal . 

(1~'. think there is a real shortage now; 48~' understand the 

President's proposal . ) 

When the question clearly assumes a serious shortage of man-

power-· 

"If there ia a ahortage of men and women workers 
for war industries , should the Government draft 
persons to fi ll these jobs?" 

Yee 

When the question itself states that the President has recommended 

a national service law, thereby letting all respondents know the 

President believes there is a shortage --

"In his State of the Union Message to Congress , the 
President recommended a national service law which 
would require all able-bodied citi~ens to register 
with the Government and take whatever job the Govern
ment thought necessary during the war emergency." 

Approve 



... 

1 

When -- through three euooee eive quest ion• -- we oount only those 

who know of the President's proposal . understand 1t. and favor it 

Know of proposal . understand it. favor it 

Know of proposal . understand it 

Know of propoeal 

' • 

48% 
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The following question was asked only of those people who said 
they had heard or read of the reoent dieagr eement between the 
Prelid.ent and Congress over the t ax bill -- 73~' of t he population. 

"BAa this increased or decreased your oonfidenoe in Prea ident 
Roosevelt ' a ability to handle our atf&irs here at hOllle?" 

Inoreaaed -
Deoreased 

lfo difference 51% 

lfo opinion • 6% 

Of those who say decreased, over a third (3~) voted Deln.ocratio in 
1940 ; while of those who say increased, only one-sixth (11.%) voted 
Republ ican in 1940. 

The number who voted Democratic in 1940 and lost confidence therefore 
exceeds the number of those who voted Republican and who gained con
fidence by about 6 , 000, 000.• 

• 36% of the 27, 000, 000 who voted Democratic in 1940 • 9 , 720, 000 
with leas confidence. 

H. C. 

1 ~% of the 22 , 000, 000 who voted Hepublican in 1940 • 3 , 520,000 
with more confidence. 

Net lc88 • • • • • • . • - 6 , 200 ,000 

G. B. L . March 17, 1944. 
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The following question was also asked only of those people who said 
they had heard or r ead of the reoent disagreement between the Presi
dent and Congre1s over the tax bill -- 73% of the population. 

"As you know, the words used by the President in vetoing the tax bill 
made many Congressmen Angry. In addressing Congress , do you think 
the Pr esident should always try to be friendly or should he soold 
Congress if he wants to?" 

Try to be friendly 

Soold if he wants to 

No opinion • 7% 

60, 000, 000 
If nearly 50'~ of the/Votin& population believe the President should 
always use a friendly approaoh, it follows that these same 30, 000,000 
people are likely to resent an approach that gives the opposite ~
pression . Significantl y , half of that 30, 000, 000 voted Demooratio in 
1940 . 

H. C. 
G. B. L . lolaroh 1 7, 1944. 

• 



The following question was asked of a national orose-eeotion of the 
populationt 

~en the President and Congreee dieagr•• on polioiee that oonoern 
our problems here at home , do you think the President or Congress 
should have the tinal eay?" 

President 21% 

Congress 

No opinion 

H. C. 
G. B. L . Maroh 17 , 1944. 
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The foll owing questi ons were asked of a national oross- seoti on of 
the population• 

"It the war is STILL GOING ON and if President Boosevelt runa for 
the Democrats aga inst Governor O.W.y for the Republican. , how do 
you think you will vote?" 

Roosevelt 61.% 

Undecided - l'l"fo 

It the war is OVER and Roosevelt runs for the Democr ats againat 
Dewey , how do you think you will vote? 

Roosevelt 

51~ 

Undecided 1 9',4 

Now suppose the war is still going on but the end of the war is 
CLEARLY IN SIGHT. In that case , how do you think you would vote 
for Roosevelt or for Dewey? 

Roosevelt 41% 

Dewey 42/~ 

Undocided - 1 'ry; 

B. c. 
G • a. L. Uaroh 17, 1944. 



90% 

70",4 

60% 

"Do you approve or disapprove of the way Roosevel t is handling hie job as President today?" 

Sep.-Deo. 
1941 

H. c. 
G. B. L. 

Jan.-Apr. 
1942 

May- Aug. 

APPROVE 

Sep.-Deo. Jan.-Apr. 
1943 

May - Aug. 

Do you think President Roosevelt has done a good job in his handling of our 
military and foreign affairs abroad? 

Good job 

Poor job - a·· ,. 

Fair I 2' ' ,. 
No opinion - 9,, 

Sep .-Deo. 

811; 

lo!aroh 17, 1944 . 

Jan.-War. 
1944 



0 
The following question waa aaked of a national oross-seotion ot the 
populations 

"If our military leaders believe it will be n.oeasary to bomb historic 
religioua buildings and ahrinea in Europe , would you approve or dia
approve of their deoiaion?" 

Approve 

Disapprove - 17% 

No opinion • 4% 

By Religion 

Catholics 

Approve 

Disapprove 28% 

No opinion 

Proteatanta 

Approve 

Disapprove 

No opinion 

H. c. 
G. B. L . Waroh 17, 1944. 



lOOJ' 

90% 

SO% 

70% 

60% 

50% 

40% 

30% 

20% 

10% 

a.c. 
O. B. L. 

Aug 
(... 1943 

~ 

Sop Oct 

Uoaoow 
Conference 
11- 2-43 

Nov 

Do you think Russia oan be t r usted 
with ua when tho ~ is over ? 

<-) 

Teheran 
Conference 
12-6-43 

1-

y----1 

!>eo 

Yea 

(-) No 

Polish border 
dispute 
1-11-44 

<Ill/( ~ 

Jan 
1944 

I 

Fob 

t o cooperat e 

I 
...!. 



60% 

50% 

40% 

30;;! 

20% 

Well t aken 
care of 

Other (,} 

countries 
to.ke Rdvan-
to.ge 

Nov 
19 43 

B. C • 

• 

= 

Do you think that t his oou."ltry' s interests abroad are being well taken oe.re of by the President o.nd other Government oftioials , or do you think other countries are taklng advantage of us? 

= 
I 

Dec Je.n 
1944 

I 
- -

I 
Feb 

- - -I I 
Mo.r Apr May 

I 
{64%) 

1.) 

I 
Jun 

§Done for State Dept . ) July 10 , 1944 

I 



Which party do you th1nlc ia more likely to bring the war to t. suocoaefu.l end at tho earliest time -- tho Democratic or tho Republican? (Juno 20, 1944) 

Democratic 46% 

Republican 22% 

No difference 24~ 

No opinion 

After tho war, which party do you think will bring tho greatoat prosperity and the great est number of jobs -- the Democratic or tho Republican? (Juno 20 , 1944) 

Democratic 

Republican 

llo difference 

No opinion 

- 17% 

.. lo% 

\ 

37% 

36% 

After the war. "hich party do you think will make the best poa.oo arrangements - - the Democratic or the Republican? (June 20, 1944) 

Democratic 39% 

Republican 

No difference 

No opinion - 12~ 

H. C. July 10, 1944. Unpubliahed Gallup fi&Ures 



/ 
V~en the war is over, should the peace treaty be leas severe 

or more severe than the treaty at the end of the l ast war? 

More 

Le as .. 10'1, 

Sal'le I 4% 

No opinion 

73% 

H. C. July 10 , 1944 , 



omca OP PIIBUC OPINION I ISIAI.CH 
lOX at 

Pl!NarroN, NaY IIISBY 

Dear Jlha TullJ't 

PlliNCETON UNIVEllSI1Y 

It _. & Cl""t pleU\11'0 to ha..,.. & obe.Doo to paalp with JOU & bit 
the other diQ' &boat rt:f looal politloao fbe altw.U• hu llball7 
beo- o~llaed Uld I 1bol~Pt I ahould let J'OU blow &boat it 
dnoe it Mr. ,_...rt aDI1 I ... the Pr .. tdaat, I npoot Llulbert ~ 
i.Jidioate that he doea not wet to agppo~ t tor the uxt r- 11G1111M 
us:! ot 11111 worlc that 1a not atrlotly ncm•p&rilMD, t-or the -.r, .to. 

I -• able t o cot aut'tlolat tlmda .t'r01a llarah&ll Jl'leld {wl tb the 
help ot Lout• Weha) to tide 11111 aet-11p OTtll" the n.zt t- -tha. 
!be bulk ot •terlal that ~ •- ill dllrinc that tt.a will, tba, 
not be f1nenoo4 'b)- Jfr. DoWJ'• f'riond. 

I ahall aad m •terlal tor the White Roue u tollona 

1. Diroot to yoa, us:! atr1ot17 n-parthu, -.r data obta1llo4 
troa rq roplar ottloo work or trca Laabwt•a tl&daJ 

3. f o Daw 111 ... all other lntor..tlcm '~~bother requeato4 or 
c-r•-•4 beroo 

• 
5eo4leaa to •'IY, I a.a tJ71n1 to lcMp Jfro r..bort llllder tbe lllulcm 
that rq work will ool!tilluo em a hlp, aoed-io pl-. oxoopt tor tho 
•terial he u4 I work UJI• 

.All ot thia 1a akvdlj' .. ll•fr7 lrua.... Blat I clid WNlt J'CN 
ud Daw Jiloa t o ~ the aot-llp ill ouo the Proddaat .U. U)' 
inq\llrj'o .All illt oroato4 partioa llbollld t .. l trM to roq~»at u;y 
aar t ot lntor..tlcm I ~ be able t o pt. 

IDoldcatallJ', I prc.iao not to aa4 too 11110h0 

Ml•• Oraoe Tully 
!be Wh1 t o Boue 
111lahillgtcm, D· c. 

oo t o DaT14 Jllea 

PILlthtllll y )'wra, 

.JI,..M.t L, ~ 
Badley caatrll 

• 
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PRINCETON UNIVERSI1Y 

Oflllb OP JIUBUC OPINION U SJIAACH 
IIOX~ .~ July 26, 1944. Pa!NCITOH, mY ) BilSIY 

v 

Enoloaed are eome reeulte that I 

thought might be of interest to the President. 

)tlee Graoe Tully 
The White House 
Wuhington, D. ·~. 

HC 1ED 
Eno . 

.. 

Sincerely youra, 

;J~r~ t. cl 
Hadley Cantril 

... . . 



Hadley t:antril 

l 

S011E COMPARISONS OF OPINION BEFORE AND AFTER TilE INVASION OF FRAliCE 

Confidential Report 

For 

The President 

.· 

• 

July 26, 1944. 
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NEARLY THREF:-FOURTHS OF THE Al.!ERICAJI PEOPU: Nm/ AJ•PROVE OF TilE WAY THE PRESIDENT I S HANDLING 
HIS JOB . 

(This is the highest point reached since the Spring of 1943.) 

''Do you approve or disapprove of the way Roosevelt is handling his job as President today?" 

100% 

40% 

20% 

Approve 

Disapprove 

Dec 
1943 

' 

Jan 
1944 

Feb Mar Apr May Jun 

(The points indico.ted on the trend bars do not add up to 100;~ since the no- opinion category is 
omitted for simplicity. ) 

1 . 



Tm;R:; AIH; STILL N"EARLY 40 PEHCENT OF US i"l! lO \'IOUL:J BE VIILLiliG TO ACCEPT PEACE TERMS VI ITH THE 
GEHMAN ARMY U' IT OVEI<THREU HITLER . 

(As previously pointed out, this is due chiefly to public ignorance of the role 
of the Army in German affairs . ) 

"If the German army overthrew Hitler and then offered to stop the war and discuss peace terms 
with the Allies, would you favor or oppose accepting the offer of tho German army?" 

100% 

80% 

40% 

20"/. 

March 
1944 

Oppose 

Favor 

April June 

2 • . 



llUT VERY FE'i': WOULD FAVOR ACCEFTI IIG A PEACE OFFER FROI.l l!ITLEH. 

"If Hitler offered to disouss peaoe now, should the Allies aooept this offer a nd disouas peaoe 
t erms with Hitler?" 

100% 

80% 

60% 

40% 

20% 

ldaroh 
1944 

No 

' 

Yes 

April 

' I 

.. 

May June 

.. 

. , 3 • . 



100% 

20% 

STILL ONLY A MINORITY ARE AWARE OF REVERSE LEND-LEASE . 

"AIJ far as you know • have we reoeived any war material s and supplies from England in return for 
our lend- lease help?" 

• 

ep 
194 3 1944 

- --- -

4. ' 



100% 

60% 

• • 

AND AN OVERWHEI.J~D/0 HAJORITY CO!ITTIIUE TO TIU IIK WE SHOULD BE REPAID FO!{ 01111 LEliD- LEASE HELP. 

"Do you think the nations now getting lend- lease material from us should repay us for these 
materials eit her in money or in goods, or should not repay us at all?" 

Should 

f- (l: 

Should not 

Jan- Feb 
1943 

II -
Mar-Apr Ma.y-Jun Jul- Aug 

I 

Sep- Oot Nov- Dec 

I 

Jan- Feb 
1944 

I :! -I I 
.l&ar- Apr 

6 • . 

• •• 

I.La.y-Jun 
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A SLIGHT MAJORITY THUST RUSSIA TO COOP!-dU.TE YIITR US AFTEU TIU; YIAR, 

(Tho favorable trend has been noticeable since January 1944 . ) 

"Do you think Russia oan be trusted to cooperate with us when the war is over?" 

100% 

' 
60% 

• 
• 

Waroh 
1944 

Yes .... 
I 
I 

No <·J - - = 

April Uay 

6 . 

EZ iiiiii £;> 

June 



ONLY A FEVI 0~' US THINK TilE BI< I TISH ARE liOT DOI IIG ALL T J«-.1' CAll TO rt! N T tlE WAR. 

"Do you think t he British a r e doing all they possibly oan to win the war?" 

100% 

80" 

40% 

Uaroh 
1944 

Yes 

Ho 

April 

--~-------------------

way 

7. 

• 

June 



JAPA.~ IS STILL HEGAJU)ED BY MOST AMERICANS AS A GREATt:H MILITARY Tl:lilliAT THAN GERMANY . 

''Which country is the greatest military threat to the United States - - Germany or Japan?" 

100~ 

80% 

60% 

40~ 

Waroh 
1944 

• 
. 

. 

. 

Jnpan 

Germany I 
I 

Both 

l 
April May June 

a. · 

' 
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TW. DIV .S l ON 0 l 0 II<Yr lllC REASE PUll L!C OPr lJ'JSU CO!ICE!Cil:!G T >lB J£l«;Tll OF T liE W N! 11ITB Gl:lllW~ , ON 

T>" arilF.l< HANO, EV!lliTS Ill TJ<>: PACIFIC LO'•i>:I<EO Tl!E >:SUJ.IAUO!I OF THE JAP-E """ TO OIIE YE""• "Bow IIIUCh longer do you think the war with Genne.DY will last1" "How much longer do you tbi.nk the war with Japan will last1" 

:5 yriS 

Japan 
2 yrs 

- -(iorlllallY 

lyr - -
}.{arch 
1944 

. 

- - - - - - - -
April June 

9 . 
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AN INCJ<t:ASll/G !::AJORITY FAVORS ACTIVB PARTICIPATION IN VIORT.O Ar'FAIRS AFTER TJ!B WAR, 

"Which of these two things do you think t he U. S . should try to do ~rhen the war is over 1 Stay out 
of world affairs as much as we can, OR Take an active part in world affairs ?" 

100% 

80% 

( I 

Go% 
Take active part 

- ----s tay out - .. 

March April May June 

•• 

' 

) 10. 



l.J 

100% 

80% 

20% 

A L:AJORITY CONT INUES TO FEEL THAT \'IE SHOUL:> START U<Jo'l TO PWJ Till.: PEACE. 

"Wbioh of these seems better to you - - for us to win the war first and then think about the 
peaoe , or to start now thinking about the kind of peace we want after tho war?" 

Star t no 

0- - - - - - ------- - - - - 0 
,'iin fir s 

Aug 
1943 

Sep Oot llov Deo 

.. 

Jan 
1944 

l>' eb War Apr Kay Jun 

) ll . 

.. 
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SATISfACTION '.liTH THE GOVB~!:.IEIIT ' S !IDolS POLICIES ROSE AFTER THI:. IJIVASIOII . 

"Do you think the government is givin~ the public as much information as it should about the war?" 

100% 

60% 

March 
1944 

Yes 

No 

April 

• 

. 

May June 

) 12. 

r . 

• 
[ 
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PRINCIITON UNIVERSITY 

01'1'10 OP PUIUC OI'IMION II.SI.U.CH 
IOX4lt 

PIINCBTON. NaY JIUBY Auguet 17, 1944. 

Dear Win Tully r 

In vi- ot the II'- York Timee die-

patch today, reporting the attitude of Congreae 

and tho Preeident on the peacot:ime draft , 1 

thought the President might be interested in this 

latest poll of public opinion on the eubjeot . 

Mies Grace Tully 
The White Houee 
Washington, D. c. 

HCrED 
Enc . 

Sincerely yours, 

)rl,.~ '--~ 
Hadley Cantril 

l 



PUBLIC OPINIOJI ON PEACETIME COllSCRIPl'ION 

After this war is over, do you think every young man should be 

required to serve one year in the Army or Navy? 

Yes 

No 25% 

No opinion 9"/o 

Note: There are no differences of opinion between Democrats 
and Republicans on this issue . , 

H. C. 
G. B. L. August 17, 1944. 
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August 24, 1944. 

Dear ~r. C~~ril: 

The Prea1dent a•k• .a to thank you 
ever so aucb tor your recent repo~ts and 
especially the "Results ot a public opinion 
poll ot Oeraans to test the probable ettective
ness ot certain provaganda l ines for Ger~~&ny", 
which he has beab much interested tn r&ad1ng. 
He hopes you will oontin~ to send them along 
as they keep. hia 1l'1 t.ouch with what people u e 
thinking. 

I have not forgotten about the appoint
aent tor you and ar. Larabert but, as you know, 
the President haa been away !or an extended t rip 
and tound a areat aomlmlllation ot off1c1al 
buatness on h1a return. Ho•ever, as soon as 
t h1ngs qu1et8 .down a lit'tle bit I shall get 
1n touch with you, lis tlle President 1a moa t 
anxious to see you both. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Ciraoe G. Tully 
Private Secretary 

Mr. Hadley Cantril, 
Princeton Un1vera1ty, 
Box 429, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

). 

' 

• 

t 
j 

• 
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PRINCETON UNNERSITY 

OPPICI OP PUaUC OPINION USLUCH 
lOX ., 

PUHCin'OH, H1W IIUIY 

, 

July 12, 19U. 

Dear Davo1 

These figur es clearly sh~t that you 

had bet ter do all you can t o get the ladieo 

out to voto . 

L!r. David K. Nllea 
The Tlhite HoWle 
Wuhington, D. c. 

HC IED 
Eno. 

Best r egards, 

Jl~ 
Ha.dl ey Cantril 

-

• 

• 
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If the Presidential election were being held TODAY and ~Yey 
were running for President on the Republican ticket against 
Roos evelt on the Democratic ticket , how do you think you would 
vote? 

Roosevelt 

Men 48% 

Vi omen 53% 

Dewey 

Uen 47~ 

Women 41% 

Undecided 

Lien • • 5% 

Vfom.en 

F. . c. July 12 , 1944 . 

• 



PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

OF1'1CI OF I'UIILIC OPINION I\.BS8AIICH 
110)(~ 

I'IUNCI!TON, NEW J0SBY 

I 

Dear llr. President a 

• 

Jul;r 15, 1944 

The attached report is the result of our 
first ccperillent in what we believe to be a new 
aethOcl for fOl'llllleting propaganda for Geraau;r by 
t esting its effectiveness in adyanoe. Although 
wdertaken prhlar~ as an experillent, the results 
are so clear and consistent, lfS thought you would 
be interested in thea. 

To be uaefUl this should, ot course, be 
followed by subsequent 11urv-.rs conring eventi.I8.1.J.y 
al.l reasoDable propacanda possibilities. In this w:r, tbroucb caape.rison, the aost eff'ectbe line 
could be no1ved. 

A copy of' this report will be delivered 
to one o£ the deputies o£ the O.W.I. OYerseas 
Division for 11bat assistance it aa,y give in their 
prope.gaDda. 

Gerard. B. Laabert "4 J4, ~ ....... ( 
Hadley cantril 

·, 

I ' 
I 
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RESULTS 0'1' A· PUBLIC OPDU<lf POLL OF GEBMANS TO 
TEST THE PRCI!ABLE EFFECTIVENESS OF CERTAIN 

PROPAGANDA LINES FOR GERJIANY 

81 • Rap 1 t 

; 

~ 12, l!M<l 

I 

I 
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In a departure f'roa the ueual. procedure of toraulatiuc 

propap.Dda liM1 without an actual test of their probable 

effeotiToe••• th1a report de1oribea aucb an actw.l. test. 

It was Decesear,r, of course, to choose propaga:oda 

linea for test iDa that apJlM.l'ed reuoD&bq pl..auible. The 

two l1Dee cbo~en WBl'tlt first, ceaseless repetition ot the 

inevitable trend of the W8.1'J second, unconditioll&l aurrellder 

does not iap]J- per1oD&l. disaster for the civ111u population. 

The results of a 11urvq of Ge1'11AD1 ehowa 

(1) a propaganda liDs eaphasizing trend would be 

plausible and .r~ectiTeJ 

(2) a propacaada line w1n1w1s1ng the personal oon
IBquencN to civ111ans of unc01ld1tiona1 surrender woul.d 
aleo be pla'!'ible aDd effeotive. 

Both li.Dq han been pronn to be sound - on the 

iaport&Dt factor of aelatin etfeotinness, the trend approach 

shon a aOI!Pb&t hiaher rat1ng. 

With reference to UDCcmditioD&l aurrellller, one fhcUna 

stends out - tear of the personal conaequencea of capitulation 

1a, for a sizable proportion of the Gerun people, alaoet 

wboll,y due to a dread ot Russian actions follow1ng capitulation, 

as opposed to Anglo-.AIIIerioan behavior. It is obrtous that s011e 

step to undo this f&e11ng would hasten the end of the war. 



• 

-

• 

Purpo!• 

The purpoee o~ thia auryq wu to deter.iM b)" Mau ~ 

u aotual. publlo opild.OD poll ~ Genii.Da, the relatbe plauaibiliV 

&Dd et'fecti .... uaa of several. propapllli& li.Dea tbat aipt be uaed 

in baateDiJI& the collapse of Genlaa7. 

Oal7 two propacanaa linea and one coutrol question were 

uaed 1n t.hia ~irat poll 1n order to focws reaul te for clear inter

pretation. Subaequeut IJUn'eya will also be oOilfined to few questiena 

ao that tbe rel&tiTe effectiTeness of different propaganda lines 

oan be aore acourateJ.T deterained. 

~ uae of the nll-eat&blilhed ay'ata of obtaining 

public op1n10D through oaretulJ.T aeleoted auplea and confininl 

the 1Df'o1'11&tion requested to aneral. definite questions, tbe 

haphesard results obtained froa incidental intelligence ere not 

enoouutered. the choice of a propapnda l1u oan be .Ue with 

creater aanr&DOe through thia aethod than bT personal lnmchea or 

scattered reports. 

Procedure 

Two pr:opagama lines to be tested for their plausibility 

were selected fg:r this first SUI"Tay'. These werea 



,. 

(1) U. tlhe Gez na oouoiou.a ot the 1nevitable 
r .. ult ot the tread aa oontraatecl to a ..ar.uee ot 
cl&Uy ennte aDd WV\Ild they therefore be eu.aoeptible 
to propac&Dcla •ph"iaizl& a untaTorable aDd ilwxorabh 
trelld? 

(2) I1 it po11ible to pereuade G•~ oiTUtau. 
that the phraae "UDOonditional eurrender" doe• not 
neoe11ar1ly ..an oa.plete dieuter tor t~ aa oi't'ilt&D. 
10 that we ou ooneil-tently maiDtain the line to whioh 
we are oommitted -- unconditional surrender? 

A third question was also included in this surny tor oon-

trol purpoa... Thie queation wa.a one we did not th1nlc wa.a plausible 

and which therefore ehould reoein a 4ow rating on plauaibility on 

aotual teat. The queation wa.a t 

(S} Do the Gel'lllloDI th1nlc aey minority group could 
&et atarted and gain oontrol oTer the preeent leadere? 

Sugeetiona w.re worlced out tor iadireot approaohea to get 

all ot th11 intormation. .All obeerTers were .. nt detaUed inatruotione 

. -and were oaref'ully oautioned on the neceuity ot ext~ly dieoreet 
" 

and careful approach. 

)(eohaDia by whioh 1ntol'llat1GI1 obtained. !'here are o'b6 

vioualy two direot .,..YI ot getting at the opiniona ot the Ge.-n 

peoplet one i1 to try to get at Germane inaide Ge~J the othe.r 

b to talk with Ge~• who have juat lett Gel"111&JlY• In thil atuq 

both methode were used. In addition to the interviewa obtained 1n 

' 
Germany tbrau&h an channell 1 qualitied persona worldng with an OJ! : 

OSS talked to Ge!'111&11.1 who bad recently lett their oo\Dltl")' and who 

were interviewed 1n Stockholm, Istanbul, Berne, Lisbon, or England. 

German Plf' • 1n England repreeent •lightly onr halt the umple. The 

great proportion of' oonnrsatione uaed u the ba1ia ot thb report 

__ I 
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were wi'th Gel'IIIAU who had reoentl7 lett Gel'll.aey. D1 &ddit:icm to 

the Germans contacted, the IUM"eY i.Dolude• report• of niM Swwdee 

who had recently been 1n Ge~ and who reported to Olri eource1 • 

Time of 1\D"'f'!l• All ooneraationt took pb.oe BD'OBB 1'HB 

IBV.ABIOB OF P'lUlfCE -- between ~ril and JUD8 194'• 

Results 

1. Are the Genu.na 00n1cioue of the trend ag&inat tblmT 

The reeul t1 here are 1 

32% thi.nlc the preeent trend will continue and Gel'JIWIY 
will be deteatedJ 

2~ believe the present trend ie go!ni against Gel"UlJJY 
and 11' the in'ftaion from En&land euooeecb Genaany 
will lo .. the W&l"J 

20% feel the present trend againet GeJ:'II&D7 1• onl7 
temporary J 

6% say the war will end 1n a 1talemate J 

~ are I.IDJIII'aJ'e of any trend or belien there ie no 
unfavorable treD4J 

&,% gaTe no intormation. 

Since theae reactions were obtained before the invasion. 

they are undoubtedly conter.....tive as oi' today. 

It should be noted here ·that of those who answered the 

qlleetion, only 102{ were unaware of the present trend again•t Germany. 

Combining the anawera of thoae who already aee Ge~y defeated and· 

tbote who •ay the in'ftlion will d.oide •hon th&t well OTer halt of 

thoee questioned ( 61~) were clearly pe11illl11tio ot Gel'JIWIY' 1 chanoee. 

Thi1 figure riae1 a lightly when PI'' a are excluded a 68" of 

all other Germans f-1 the war 1e already loet and thia figure ritee 



• 

• 

to se,C ~ tho•• who ... the illftll1011l u a teat ..,.. &dUel. 014er 

people are -re peaaiaietio tbaA tlw JWDC• E'fWA Mat of thoaa who 

are detillitaly pro-Jiaai appear cteteatina ~ about cmoe-tbircl 

re~ tbll preaent trend u teapor&r7• fh• only people IID&WIU'e of 

the preaent trell.c:l againat 0.~ -re peraona wbca the obaenwra 

cleaoribed u ignoi'&Zlt and unoonoemecl about aeythin~ but their 

own immediate per aonal welfare. Except for the greater emphaaia 

t he Plfta place on the outocme of the inn.aion, the opinions of O.r-

aana oontaoted at maey pointe and by JtJArq -ditterent obeerTere are 

oonaietent as to the war•e outcome. 

2. llhat doea the phrue •unconditional aurrencler" mean to 

tlilf Ger.an people -- do they thinlc it -ana c011plete cliaaater tor 

tlwm u indiTidualat Here are the reaultaa 

7% nner heard f4 the phrue (all of theae -re lW'a)J 

28% .aid they ware fearful of the oonaequenoea of sur
render to Rlaeia, but ware not worryinc IIIUOh 
about po .. ible surrender to the waatem pow.ra 
beoauae they would expeot relatively gpod treat
-nt and pereon.al treedca frena th-J 

18% believed there would be virtual enala.,..ent and 
that all nonaal lite would be deatroyed tor themJ 

11% felt the Allies would exploit Gel'DI&n induatry and 
reaouroes but that there would still be a good 
ohanoe tor indiTiduale to get along1 

1~ uid aurrender would mean c apitulation only of 
the leadera and would not be bad t or the people 
themselne1 

10% believed there would be tail' t reatment for the 
Germane with a good ohanoe to carry on normal 
lifeJ 

6%w•r• eapeoially teartul ot internal ohaoa and 
revenge trom foreign workere now in Ge~yJ 

13% gave no information • 

... 
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In~· 

.lp~tel7 ou-1mirci telt th&il under unocmclitional 

IW"reuder tM 1Ddirtcl\l&l would atill baw a 'oocl ohanoe to O&l"''7 

on normal lite. . • 

.An additional quarter ot the population wu not tearful 

ot unoonclitional IAlrrender with the w .. tern pcwera bllt only with 

Rulli&. 

ODly about one•titth ot the people teared virtual en• 

dav .... nt f'roa ~mooncl1t1onal aW"renclero 

It 11 illlportant to note that over halt ot those who thoug)\t 

unconditional aW"rend.er .meant virtual enelav.ment were IUlODf> the 

small group cla111tied aa blind follower• ot the Nada. The more 

thoughtful persona tended to be particularly worried about the con-

uqueno11 ot IW"rendor to Ruaaia, otherwile only a very amall per-

oentage of' them (17") teared virtual enalav.ment by the Allie a • 

And i' wu among the moat thoug)\tf'ul Germans and the SWed.ilh ob-

aervers that the tear ot internal chaos and revenge was expreaaed. 

:s. The control question uaed received a very 1011' ratin£ 

on plauaibility f'roa all obaervera. Th11 lenda credsnoo to the 

reliability of' the opinion.s reported on the two koy queationa. CD 

the oontrol queation concerning the poasibility of' the present 

rulers being overthrown, the ~rs of' thoso who expressed an 

opinion were• 

88" believed any overthrow would be impoadbleJ 

11" telt the army might overthrow the Nazi rulers if' 
oonditiona got suf'f'ioiently badJ 

3" thought a Communiat revolution was conce ivable. 



•• Buple obh1 ""• lDto~tiOil waa obtai.D8d trca 87 

people - 78 ot the1e wel'e oounr•a11101ll held direotl7 with Germane. 

Dine Wel'e the imp1'811iona ot Swedilh ob1eners who had juat talked 

to Germane. The •ample oontains p•r•one trom varioua oooupational 

groupe , all age groupe, or different educational levell, and with . 

'YILJ")'ing attitude• tCIIIILrd the Nasi Party. Jlai~Y -re luDn.na tCIIIILrd 

the Ba~i•J about one- fourth ot the eample oould be olaeeitied aa 

ardent pro-Bada:.-a t .hird ot the Pll" j wer• ardent Nub, only H % of 

the other German. seemed strong Na~i aupportera. 

No olailll 11 made that thil umple 11 a true miniature ot 

the total German population. However, the internal oondetenoy ot 

the u mple as eeen when the opinions ot different typee ot pereone 

are tabulated, indioatee high reliabUityo 

Bxoept for a f ew Genuna who appeared ignorant and unocm• 

oerned, IUld for the minority who are blind Had follOW'ere, all 

answers appeared to be thoug)l.ttul IUld were regarded by the obeernre 

who obtained them as reliable expree1ione ot opinion. 

" 
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1. bapoll48a\a IUUl p1ue or eonta.n 

OeZ'Iila Pit'' 1 1D lq1an4 
Gem n1 1a Sncla 
Sndaa jl.wt returned f'rom Oe~ 
Oenll&lll 1D 0el'IW:I7 
Oei'JUDI 1D Turkey 
Oer.au 1D Switser1an4 
Oel'IIWl.l 1D Lilbon 

Total 

2. Oooupational data 

Sldlled worker• 
Prof'e111ona1 
BuaiDeea 
White oollar 
Unakilled workera 
Student a 
Senanta 
Farmera._~· 

Jfo an.nr 
Total 

3 • . ~ 

Under 30 y.ara 
110 - 46 yeara 
45 - 60 :yeara 
Over 60 
llo ann.r 
Total 

4. Attitude toward liazil 

Pro-ll&&il 
Lukewarm 
Ant1-Baz1a -- bad experience 
Anti-Nazi• alway• 
Anti- Na&il now -- onoe pro-Nazia 
Opportunilta 
No intormation 
Total 

60 
11 

9 
1 
a 
' 1 -

81 

sa 
27 
11 

4 
4 

' 2 
1 

. 1" ,. 

'9 
1' 
15 

1 
8 

"""§If"" 

23 
16 

8 
5 
2 
2 

31 , 



.. 
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15 . 14110&t10D 

.lbo'n ..... "'. I'( 
Aftn&e u 
B•low aftr&&e a 
Bo uww.r ' 22 
Tot&l. , 

e. Gen•ral. att1tuct. 

Thoughttul -IS 
Blind follower• lS 
Beutral oblerTere 9 
I&norant -- unoono•rDe<l 7 • 
Iporant -- but oonoerned " Bl ue 1 
No intol"'IIAti on 10 
Tot&l. ,. 

• 

• 

, 

r • 

• 
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AN 0.J:'tllaU oonaolo'IU ot the trellll ap.iut tt.D! 

Preaelrll trend will oontbwe. 0.~ will 
be defeated 28 

Stalllll&te 

lfo untaTOrable trend 

Total 

, 

aa 

17 

7 

' 
1 

6 

87 
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Jfe'nr heard ot 111 

OD.ly tear Bu.ld.& 

Virtual ~1aftlllellt 

bplo1ta111on ot Gerun induatey • bu11 
individual tree 

Bad £or leaden only 

Fair treatment expeote4 

Fear ol».oa - re'ftil&e 

Thhllc only ot pre .. nt 

Jro anawer 

Total 

• 

., 
26 

17 

11 

10 

10 

6 

1 

10 

•Adds to more than 87 ainoe aome g&'n more than one izrterpretati~ 
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Do they th1nk F••tnrls gonn~~~ent lllipt be onrthrCIIIIDT 
(Coatrol que.tion) 

Wo .. quite 1mpoesible 

No IIDI'tflr 

fatal 

• 

82 

8 

2 

87 

• 



Ge1'211AJU Gel'DIIIlla Gel'JIIAU Gel'IIWlll Germane Germane 
P!f'a Gerlll&Dl Sweden Turkey S'll'itaer. Lie bon Swed .. Total 

Trend g,ueation 
fin continue 9 5 6 4 1 3 28 Innaion will deoide 22 1 ... 1 - 1 26 Only temporary 9 1 1 1 2 - 3 17 Unaware ot trend e 1 - 7 Stal-te 2 1 1 - 4 llo untt.vorab1e t .rend 1 
No answer 1 - 2 - 2 5 mr ...., rr , 4 1 9 lrT 

Question on "unconditional eurrender" 
Never heard of it 7 - - - - 7 Only fe&r Ruaaia 19 1 1 1 3 26 Virtual ene1a~nt 11 - 2 1 ~ 17 Expl oitation ot German industry. etc . e 2 - - ~ - - 11 Bad for leader• only 6 4 - - 10 Fair t reatment expected 7 1 1 - - 1 10 Peat chao• -- revenge - ~ 2 6 Think only of preeeut " - 1 - - 1 No~r 1 3 3 1 - - 2 10 I 

w ..., rr , ,. 1 rr ~ 
<0 

I 

Quntion on overthrow ot 5ovei'JIIHll't • 
No -- quite iiponible 46 2 7 - • - • 62 Poaeibly by ~ 1 1 6 - 1 8 Poaaib1y by Communiete 1 - - 1 - 2 llo an8Wer 3 6 ~ - - - • 15 

~ ...., rr 6 ,. 1 9 1'T 

•Adds to more than 87 ainoe more than one an.wor given by some reepondente . 



Attitude• Oooupa.tion Type 
LUke- ThOught- Bllid Neutral 

Pro- Anti- warm Prot. Bus. Skilled tul follow. Oba. Ignorant ---
Trend qu .. tion 

Will oontinue 1 8 2 11 6 9 12 1 3 :1 !nTaaion will deoide 8 3 9 6 13 16 6 1 4 Only t emporary 8 1 4 6 8 9 4 3 Ull&wa.re of trend 4 2 4 1 2 4 Stalemate 2 1 2 - 4 
No untaTOrable trend 1 - 1 1 
No answer 1 1 4 2 2 1 

"Unoonditional surrenderw 
Oiily rear Russia 3 4 7 t'i :1 ll 15 1 3 t'i Virtual enalavament 12 1 4 4 6 6 9 3 
Exploitation ot German indu.try ,eta . 3 1 2 4 - 4 7 2 
Only bad for leadora 2. 1 4 4 2 2 7 1 - 1 

' 
Fair tre&tlllll.nt oxpeotod 1 3 7 2 1 6 3 1 4 • t- Feu ohaoa -· revenge 3 :1 1 2 - 2 I 
No anawer 1 1 6 1 3 3' 2 2 

.. 
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WHA1' PEOPLE FEEL ARE THE lUJN PROBLEifS AHJW) FOR 

THE NEXT FOUR YEAJiS AND WB.U THEY THINK OF THE 

CANDIDATES' ABILITIES TO HANDLE 'l'HESE PROBLEI.IS 

Confidential Report 

For 

D&vid K. Niles 

H. c. September 7 , 1944. 
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SUJO(ARY INTERPRET At ION 

than 10 1nterD&tiou l" are atill uppermoat in t he mi.nde 

of about three people out of four. 

2. Chief worry ie reoonveraion and joba . )(alcing a lasting 

peaoe is eeoond. 

3. Roosevelt leads Dewey in the publio'e estimate of hie 

ability to handle, (1) peaoe makingJ (2) winning the 

war1 (3) rehabilitation of veterans. 

Dewey leads Roosevelt in the publio'e eetimate of hie 

abi lity to handle , (1) finanoial pr oblii!UJ (2) getting 

baok to norm&lJ (3} l abor and oertain other etriotly 

domeeti o poet-war probl~. 

Note , Koet of these figure• are baaed on a very reoent , un
published Gallup survey oovering the aame gr ound ae an 
earlier report aent in by ae. 

• 

• 



CCUPARISOlf OF PUBLIC IlftBRE81' IIi JXI(!81' IC 
AND DITBIUW'IOtw. APPAlRB 

"Right now l ot• ot people are 
1ntereated in pon-r prob-1.... Whioh i Dtereata y ou 
more -- IDteru.tional prob-
1 ... (like a new leacue ot 
nationa and an 1Dteru.tiona.l 
police toroe) OR ~atie 
probl... ( like rUll -.ploy
-t and prod.llotion)T 
(OPOR No'I'Ulber 19U) · 

DCIIBS'fiC 
(63%) 

Dn'ERNA! I OIW. 
(16%) 

(Both - 26%J No opinion - 6%) 

"What d.o you think rill be tu 
greateat taak the preai~ 
eleoted. thia year rill ha'N to 
taoe clur~ hb tour Y"J"• 1n 
ottioeT" (.t.IPO Jucu-t l~K') 

100% 

0 

• 

• 

'· 

DOMESTIC Problema 
Cited {78%) 

• 

IH'l'BIUU1'IOHAL Prob-
1-.. Cited. ( M") 

(Ad.da to more than 100% dnoe aome 
poople aentioned more than one 
probl-.) 



TBB PROBI..Eam KENT IOHBD 

Foreign problem. 

Winning the war 6.% 

Aohining the peace 22 

Foreign relatione -- diplomaoy. inter-
uational relation• 6 

Daneatio problems 

Poet-war employment problam 

Reconversion to peacetime eoon~J 
getting baok to normal 

Financial problema -- taxes, war debt 

Rehabilitation of veterans 

Labor proble.a -- oapital va. labor, 
working oonditiona 

liatioual unity 

General domeatio problema 

Poat-war planning and problema 

Racial probl ... 

9 

12 

3 

1 

6 

78"/o 

Note t Percentage• add to more than l~ aince aome people mentioned 
aeYeral problema. 



THE CANDIDATES' RESPECTIVE ABILITIES 

~ioh man do you think oan handle this particular job better -
Dewey or RooaeTelt?" 

Foreign problems 

Winning the war 

AohieTing the peaoe 

Foreign relations -- diplamaoy, 
international relations 

Domestic problems 

Post-war employment problem 

Reconversion to peacetime eoon~; 
getting baok to normal 

Finanoial problema -- taxes, war debt 

Rehabilitation of Teterana 

Labor problema -- capital T•· labor, 
working conditions 

National unity 

General dome•tio problema 

Poet-war planning and problema 

Racial problema 

Think 
Dewey Better 

16 

6 

19% 

1 

0 -
6 

Think 
Roosevelt Better 

( 29 

6 

22 

6 

2 

1 

2 

6 

2 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 13, 1944 

L:..::..O~,J:Jtr..: IfOH Cfu...C3 TULLY . 

The attached material is 

from F.t!dley Cantril. The Presi -

dent mi ~t like to l ook at it . It 

purports to show what trend the 

Cl:l tholics of the U. :: .. are t akine 

in this election . 

S . I . R . 

~· 
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CArBOLIC SHIFT FR<Il DBKOCBATS 1940 - 1944 

I. Percent Shift by Income Groupe 

Catholic• Cat.holic Shif't Proteetanta 
l9i0 1944 From Rooaenlt 19io 1944 - - -

Upper 67• 49 -18 31 29 

Middle 70 69 -ll 46 39 

Lower 82 78 - 4 61 69 

• % Democratic 

II. What This Probably Ueana in Actual Vote 

1. Assume there are about 12 , 000,000 Catholic• of voting age. 

2. The economic distribution of Cathol1oa in 1940 wast 

Upper 
Middle 
Lower 

• 
• 
• 

1 , 300, 000 
3,600,000 
7,200,000 

12,000,000 

3. The turnout of Catholic• in the 1940 election wae t 

Upper income 
Middle incOJI18 
Lower inoome 

87% 
86% 
69% 

Proteatant Shift 
From Rooeevelt 

-2 

-6 

-2 

4. Aaaume the same proportion of Catholioa vote in 1944 as in 1940t 

B. C. 

Upper 
Middle 
Lower 

• 87% of 1, 300, 000 • 
• 8&/o of 3, 600,000 • 
• 69%of7,200, 000 • 

Total Catholic• voting • 

1,100,000 
3 ,000,000 
6:,000,000 

9,100,000 

September 7, 1944. 
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5. H- the Catbolio "YOte •plita in 1940 and 111-«1 

1940 

Voter• ~ Dem. Voted 0.. 

1,100,000 X 6'1% • 740, 000 

s,ooo,ooo X 7cY/. - 2,100,000 

6,000,000 X 82% - 4,100,000 

Total Demooratio vote from 
Catholioa in 1940 • 6,940,000 

1944 

1,100,000 X 49% • 640, 000 

3,000,000 X 59% - 1, 770,000 

5,000,000 X 7~ - 3,900,000 

Total ~oratio vote from 
Catholioe in 1944 - 6,210,000 

Demooratio lou in Catholic vote t'r011 1940 to 1944 • 730,000 or 

approximately a 10% drop. 
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• 
.Although Catholios believe znore than Protestants thAt Russia intend.l to 

spread COIIIIIIIUlilm in Europe at'tor tho war, still a distinct majority ot 

Catholioa do not hold this Tiew. 

"There is a lot of talk about whAt Russia will do in Europe 
aft~tr tho war is O'Y11r. Tfhioh of the following stat-enta 
do you think moat nearly expresses tho polioy Russia will 
follCIIrt" 

Catholioa Protestan·bl 
,. 

30% 17% A. Russia will take over a largo part of 
Europe and try to spread Communism. 

39 47 B. Russia will not try to gain any more 
territory for herself' • but will try 
to make herself seoure by mak.ing sure 
that in neighboring European oountriea, 
like Poland, only governments whioh 
Russia approves ot' are established. 

21 23 c. Russia will follow a real "Good Neigh-
bor" polioy by not interfering in any 
way .with tho affairs of n~tighboring 
countries. 

10 13 No opinion 

leo% 100% 
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Percentage of Vote 

for Roosevelt 
• 54% or ov., 

THE GALLUP POLL SEPT. 24. 1944 
Percentage of Vote for Roosevelt 

.. 



Percentaoe of Vote 
for RooseveH 

54% or twtlr 

47% to 53% 

p:::::::) 46% or undtlr 

ID Numb•r of El•ctoral ~l•s 

CurTtnl Volt 
Stole 

For For 
Roo-It Otwty 

Ala. ...• 78'4 22~ 
Ariz .... S7% 4 3% 
Ark .•••. . 74% .. .. 26% __ 
Coif ... M % 4 S% 
ColO-- 43% S7% 
Conn ... .• !50%!. •• !50%t • 
DeL .. S2 % 48% 
Fla .... 71 % 29% 
Go ...... - 8 1 % __ • .1 9 % •• • Idaho •• 48% S2% 
IlL.. __ 47 % 53% 
lnct.. .•• •. 45 % __ _ 55 % __ 
Iowa-·· 4!5% &s% 
Kant ... 37% 6 3 'Yo 
Ky. ____ •• 55 % •• ~-4S% •• 
L.a._ ...• 77 % 23% 
Me ...... 46% M % 
Mc:L •..• . S2% • . .. 48% __ 
Moat... 52% 48% 
Mich ... 4!5% M% 
Minn .... .. 48% •• •• 52% •. 
Mitt._ 84% 16% 
Mo .•.... 50%' 50%f 
MonL. •. 56% •• •. 44% __ 

Stole •t. Chonoe since Current Vote Electoral Vote AUQUSI 23 
For For +For +For 

Stole 
For For 

R~ Otwty Roosevelt Dewey Rooeevelt Dewey 
II 2'Yo Nebr._ 34~ 66% 
4 1% Nev •... S4 % 46% 

-·· 9 ••. -- --- - ------- -- 4%. N.H .... __S2% .. • . 48% .. 
2!5 2% N.J ••••• SO%f SO%' 

6 2% N.Mex. 53 % 47% 
---· -- ------·- -·---·-- r-- · 1% - N.Y •.... . •. 49% __ . !51% __ 

3 1% N.C.-.. 68% 32 % 
8 3% N.Dak. 42% ~% 

~ -- -'2 . - -------- 1--- ----- __ 3% .. Ohio ... r- .47% .. . S3 'X, __ 
4 1% Oklo._ 5 1% 49'X. 

28 1% Or'i~··· 51%* 49%* 
---- -- --___ 13 ___ ___ 21, -- -----·- Po. ___ •• 5 1 'X, __ r- -49% __ 

10 1% R.L. .. 53% 4 7% 
8 3% · S.C~ 92% 8% 

---"--- -- ----- .. .1% -- ----- · S.Dak .. ..40% •• . .60% __ 
10 1% Tenn __ 6S% M% 

5 1% Texoa .. 72% 28 % 
1----8 __ -------- --- ----- ------ Utah ... •. 57% •• __ 43 % •• 

16 Vt. .•.•• 4!5 % 55% 
19 2% Vo ...... 64 % 36% 

-----·-- ___ I '--- • . • 1% •• - -- - -- Woth •. ..55% •• • AS% .• 
9 W.Vo ..• 55% 4 5% 

1% Wis ... _ 46 % M % · - __ 4 ___ ---·- -- -------- • • 1% - Wyo. ... •• 45% _ _ 5S% .. 
ToM! ------·- ---------

t El•ctoral ~D"' liD I coulll#d, CMII. 8, Mo. 1$, N.J. /6 
• CIIDIIfl' /11 CDium/1 

Stole •t. Chonoe since 
Electorol Vote Auouat23 
For For +For +For 

Roosevelt Dewey Roosevelt Dewey 

6 1% 
3 2% 

. .• 4 --- ------- • . .1% ·- -- ---- --
1% 

4 3'X. 
------ _ _47 __ •• .1% .. ----·-· 14 1% 

4 4% 
- ------ . .. 2~L-r --.1 % ·--1- --~ - ·- -

10 
6* 2%*' 

1---35 ___ 
4 

------- r- --- - ---
2% 

~ -- 1% --· 

8 3% 
-- ----- - · - 4 __ -- 3l, ___ --------

12 2% 
23 3% ____ 4 __ ---·--- --------r---- ---- -

3 1% 
II ____ a __ 

--------- -- 2% -- --------· 
8 2% 

12 2% 
--------- ___ _3 ___ ---- ...... .. ---------
.284f__ . 2o9t 



Ptrcenfa9e of Vote 
for Roosevelt 

.54~ or tw, 
1111 47~ to 5J'Y. 

i:=:'::;;::J 46~ or undlr 

THE GAl I UP POLL OCT. 27, 1944 
PercentaQe of Vote for Rooeevelt 

Ill Numb•r of Et•cforol lt>/1$ 

Current Vote 
Stole "4Chonot , , ... C<lmnt Volt Stott 

Electoral Volt Ocll6,1944 Eloctorol Volt Stole f-
For For +For +For 

Stolo 
For For For For For For 

R..-1 Dowoy Roosewll O..ty Aoooovtll 0..0) R:l c u..tt Dowty AooMWitt1 Dowty 

Alo ..... 17~ 2.3t, II It, Nebr .•. 371. 631, 6 
Ariz ..•• ~~ 421. 4 - - Nev .... 541. 46'- 3 
AIL .. . 70t. .. . 30~ •. ... . 9 . .. ... --- - ... -····- •• 4~. N.H. ... . 491. .• .51"-- .. ---- .. . ..•. 4._ 
Coif .•. 54 '1; 46~ 25 It, N.L . 461. sa 16 
Colo •.. 451. 55t. 6 - - N .... 49\ Ill \ 4 
Conn.. . sa .. . 48'1. . 1-••• 8 .• ------·- .. . 1'1; ... N.Y ..... ... 49t. . . 51" - ------ ..47 .• 
0.1 ..... 50t.' sot.' 2t. ~~ 691. 311. 
Flo~ •. 71'1. 29'1; 8 
Go ..... . 801. .. . 20t. . . . . .12 .. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

9:45 November 

MR. EARLY : 

Telephone Message from Colonel 
Louis Johnson, New Yor k. 

"At an off- the-record meeting of 
industrialists last night , Elmer Roper (FORTUNE 'S 
Gallup man) predicted a comfortable margin in 
the popular vote and a substantial majority in 
the electoral college for Roosevelt; pledged 
the group not to break the deadline till next 
Monday in giving out . the story." 

Colonel Johnson says he was at the 
meeting and was one of eleven Democrats there. 
He was so pleased with the prediction that he 
thought you would want to pass it on to the 
President. 
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HARRY BRAN DT 

1!555 BRO ADWAY 

NEW YOR K 19, N . Y. 

BRANDT POLL 

California Roosevelt- by goo~ margin Texas Roosevelt 
New Mexioo Roosevelt 
Nevada Roosevelt - but olose Montana Republican (agr i cultural state) Oregon Democratic - very olose 

Ted Gamble , Morgenthau' s assistant, says fran hie trip, President will beat Dewey by bigger margin than he beat Willkie. 
Wyoming Democratic - close 
Idaho Republican (agricultural state) Utah Roos evelt- by 20,000 
Kansas Definitely Republican 
Mi s souri Roosevelt - close 
Indiana. Republican 

Very bad local con.di tion here where local ticket is running without supporting national ticket . Kentucky Roosevelt 
Ohio Dewey ' 
Pennsylvania. Ma.ybr Scully, Pittsburgh, believes Allegheny County, which is Pittsburgh, will give Pr esident 100, 000 to 160,000 plurality. My own, state Ro osevelt. 
New Jersey Democratic - but close 
New York Democratic - good margin West Virginia Very close, can go .either way. Michigan Rooaevel t 
Nebraska Dewey 
Iowa. Dewey 
tL..Lt Jo,5 C~-.o~t 'Roos t Je,l..'l 
iJAS~1.~~c;To N 'Roo:SE: uE. 1-l 
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